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Showing up
Mario Cuomo came to Moun-

tainside on Sunday. Battling a
12-day flu bug, he spoke to the
county democratic faithful at (heir
yearly breakfast about a range of
subjects ranging from life post-
Sept. 11, great philosophers and Ids
Jesuit training. He even got around
to the- topic of the day, urging the
re-election of the state, county and
local Democratic ticket.

For Nicole Tedesclii of Roselle
Park, her activity at the breakfast
alternated between attentive listen-
ing to the ex-New York governor's
speech and giving him warm
applause. She wasn't alone inner
enthusiasm. The 500-plus crowd
listened and laughed at his ribbing
of the parly hierarchy. A largeniun-
ber even waited patiently past noon
on the autumn Sunday to shake-
hands and get an autograph.

Left Out
By Frank Capece

Speaking about life after Sept.
11, Cuomo expressed anger with
candidates who weren't campaign-
ing and doing the tilings we expect
them lo do as part of our American
culture. The essence of this portion
of his remafks was thai die terror-

iii every time we give away
our freedom just by fear.

Couuly Chairman Charlotte
DeFilippo. a clear fan of Cuomo,
reminded people of his famous
remarks ai me National Democra-
tic Convention in 1984, referred lo
by his fans as "The speech."
Cuomo called that day for a betler,
compassionate America. Thanks to
C-Span and CNN il has lived on in
cable television re-runs.

Considering Ms. Tedesclii was 6
years old at trje time, it's unlikely
she saw the speech live. It was also
a year when the Republicans under
Ronald Reagan were scoring pretty
big wins at the polling place. Base'-
d on Sunday's breakfast, the
Democrats iire currently doing a lot
betler.

' Bui Tedeschi, who manages her
time belween a full-time job at the
county, part-time seeking a mas-
ter's degree in public administra-
tion, and still helping in the get out
the vole activity is a good example
of CIVIL involvement .£he listened
attentively is Cuomo b remarks
powered a bevy ol topics from
Adam Smitfi the philosopher his
wn Andrew s candidacy for gover
nor in New "i ork to even taking a
few shots it Chirlton Heston the
speaker for (lie Nation il Rifle
Association

But nn the idea of the need for
contact with the populace I started
pa) ing closer attention In a time
of war worsening economy and
candidates for governor with \ery
different philosophies the need tor
inotivilion to participate at leabt by
voting should be pretty obvious
according to Cuomo

At the ShopRite in Clark over
the weekend Republican legisfa
live candidates pressed the flesh
with me help of supporters After
the breakfast on Sunday two

See THOSE PageB2

Democrats look to keep all
nine seats on freeholder board

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

Three Democrats will swk to win
re-election Tuesday to the Board of
Chosen Freeholders against a team of
Republicans that includes one Candi-
date they defeated three yeotsago, a
local councilman and the brother of
the GOP gubernatorial candidate,

Democrats Daniel Sullivan of Eli-
zabeth, Mary RuotolO of Westfield
and Lewis Mingo Jr, of Plainfield face
Republicans Andrew MacDonald of
Fan wood, Roselle Park Councilman J.
Ricky Badillo and Robert Jeffrey
Schundler of Westfield.

In the race for Union County Sher-
iff, incumbent Democrat Ralph
Froehlich of Union goes for a ninth

three-year term against Republican
Nick Berkcy of Union,

Sullivan first was appointed to a
freeholder seat iit 1995 to complete an
unexpired term before being elected
to his first 'term in 1995 and earning
re-election in 1998, He has, been
executive director of the Elizabeth
Development Corporation, which
runs Ihe city's Urban Enterprise Zone
since 1999.

Ruotolo and Mingo were appointed
to iJie board in 1998 to relace Carol
Cohen of Wesitteld and Walter
McNeil of Platnfield, respectivel>
Cohen stepped down lo later be
appointed as county counsel and
McNeil left lo take the job of city
administrator in Phu'nfield, ,

Ruotolo Sullivan Mingo Froehlich

Ruotolo and Mingo were elected lu
fall terms with Sullivan m J998 The
ticket, which v.as led by Froehln.li
garnered mure lira two third of die
vote tint vcir when they beat a GOP
team of MacDonald, George Gore of
Plain field and,Juan Fernandez New
Providence. Badillo MacDonald Schundler Berkey

Local Senate and Assembly races in the thick of things
By Mark Hrywna
and Steven Reilly

It only happens eyery lOyeiirs. All 120 seats
in the Legislature — 40 in the SUIIK Senate iind
80 in ihe Assembly — are up for election on
Tuesday, meaning ihe balance of power among
the political parlies can slul'l with the new legi-
slative map.

Republicans currently hold a 25-15 advan-
tage in the suite Senate and a 45-35 edge in ihe
Assembly as well as a (he governor's seal,
Under the old legislative map, Republicans
held seats in the 21st and 22nd districts while
Democrats held the seats in the 17th, 20lh and
29ih districts, all representing Union Counly
municipalities to some extent. Under dm new
map, die 20th and 29th districts continue 10 lie
safe for Democrals while ihe 22nd District is
much more competitive, ;

20th District
The 20th District is comprised of Elizabeth,

Kenilworth, Roselle and Union. Incumbent
Suite Sen. Raymond Lesniak of Elisabeth, a
Democrat, is challenged by Daniel M. Nozza of
Elizabeth. In the race for Assembly, incumbent
Neil Cohen of Roselle and Joseph Cryan of
Union, both Democrats Like n Rllph Fabre
and Dency Rivera both fli Elizabeth mid run-
ning with Nozzi

In his next term Cihcn hipes to gel \»i
hometown or Ro elle included in die Urban
Enterprise Zone Wi*.! ition wluih cuiid help
spur economic development mil reviializalion
iii ihe borough A pilot program to. provide
afterschool eduLJion.il bervice_ fir students is
mother future ^otl ior the dS'embljmin

Cryan said one ol \\\ biLge li^ue beduli
tiou reform He upporl gnbern tonal cmdi
date James McGreevey plan which tails for
third grade ace iintdbilllv requiring llni all
third graders be able to read at tlut level bj
tlurd grade He also would like lo look at reduc
mg property luxes sv.iu.lmig the burden of
school funding off local property tuxes to a mix
of income and sales taxes

Cryui suggested the state provide funding
for a thorough and efficient education and loul
taxpayers fund anything above and beyond

Transportation is J key issue to Union Cryan
s-ud which is why is looking to move forward
on i Route 78 overpass for the Garden State
Parkway tliat could illeuate traffic on Moms
Av'enue and Vauxhall Rond Sequencing lights
on Morns Avenue a state highway also could
help traffic flow ut (lie congested township

1 21st District

The 21st District Includes Springfield Sum-
mit Mountainside, Roselle Park Cranfordr

Berkeley Heights, Garwood New Providence,
Westfield, Warren, Watchung. Millburn

Chatham Township, Harding, Long Hill and
Madison.

Democrals are running challengers J, Brooke
Hern of New Providence and former Westfield
Mayor Thomas Jardim for Assembly, with
Ellen Steinberg of Chatham Township for Stale
Senate, They face Republicans Thomas Kean
Ir. of Wcstfield and Eric Munoz of Summit,
with Assemblyman Richard Bagger of West-
field for Slate Senate,

Bagger, who along with his running males
were endorsed by the stale police and firefigh-
ters union last week, has made issues relating to
education and transportation and infrastructure
among his priorities.

During his lime in ihe Assembly, where he is
chairman of Ihe Appropriations Committee,
Bagger said he helped to ensure all school dis-
Irlcls, even those that did not receive basic state
aid, were included in the historic school con-
struction legislation. The bill helped districts
receive a commitment from the stale of up IO 40
percent of construction funding, He plans to
focus on increasing (he slate's share of special
education funding to local school districts, if
elected.

"I'm proud we've cut taxes numerous times,"
Bagger said, during his tenure, "while putting
the stale on a sound fiscal footing I' I helped to
promote economic growth in the '90s,

"We're left with surplus to help leaved us in
a better position" as the slate appears headed
toward leaner economic times,

The fonner Westfield mayor said il is vital to
the economy to make sure the stale is expand-
ing its infrastructure particularly toNt-v. York
City through promoting smart growth and
sound transportation policies Nut only does the
new 21M District have many rail commuters
but the communities proximity lo Ntw York
City affects propeity values greatly

Steinberg emphasized her i«uei of property
ladxes education and home care A property
tax initiative she proposes, would allow resl
dents to remain in their homes by offering an
optional deferment on properly tax increases
She also recommends expanded guidelines to
measure school accountability as a means to
alleviate the need for excessive student testing
as well as increase visiting nurse services and
offering home care audits as an option to nurs
ing home placement

The four Assembly candidates offered their
views during a candidates forum in Millburn
last week, sponsored by The League of Women
Voters and the Junior League of the Oranges
and Short Hills

After a bnef opening statement, the candi
dales wera asked three prepared questions from
a moderator The first question asked what a

candidate will <Jo for women and children if
elected to the Assembly.

Munoz said the state must do more t'u prom-
ote child advocacy programs, belter family
health care and stronger child car-seat legisla-
tion Breast cancer treatment and reasearch is
an important issue facing women lhat needs u>
be addressed, he added,

Hern proposed to work to gat HMOs lo raise
reimbursement rates for mainmograms and OB-
GYN visils for women, He strongly oppose^
Republican gubernatorial candidate Bret
Schundler's position on abortion and said lie
would fight to keep legislators out of a
woman's personal health desk ions,

Jardim, who has been endorsed by Ceasefire
New Jersey, suesscd ihe need to stabilize the
past administration's poor fiscal polity that
tripled the state's dept in order to fund better
family health care services such as Kid Care
and Family Care, which provide health care to
low-ioeqme families, A butler Family Leave
program and affordable daycare and pre-school
programs also are important issue thai must be
addressed, he added,

A strong economy is necessary lo keep a
family finaclally safe Kean said, Women arc
cUsadvantaged in the workplace by unfair prac-
tices that punish them for raising their children.
Women need help from insurance companies (o
pay for contraceptives and infertility expenses,
Kean said, adding that all children must have
access lo quality education, daycare and aftcrs-
ehooj programs, He also wants to provide free
child car seals for low income families

The forum * moderator then asked all < f Hit
candidates the second question of the <s*eiii%
about the candidate fiscil philosophies on the
issuance of bonds and creation of bonclid
indebted tiLs*

Hem said the state need* lo be fiscally
responsible and not balance ihe stale budget
with bonds lie «aid it does not make sense for
tlie stale to pay off the S600 million Pvkway
debt without having taxpayers vote on the issue
Hern believes alt bonds should go belore the
voters and he criticized the past administration
for using a loophole in the state Constitution to
issue bonds without a vote by (he taxpayers

Jardim said taxpayers should decide on the
issuance of bonds adding that bonds are a ley
limate form of public finance that allow ihrf
state to incur debt to pay for investments in the
date's infipttructure
i Kean said bonds ware appropriate for long
term expenditures He is concerned with the
state's debt and believes lawmakers should live
within their means as a governing body Bonds
should be us«l for improving roads and tunnels,
Ihe state's school buildings and hospitals and

protecting ihe slate's industries, he said. Impro-
ving commercial ports, building prisons, pre-
serving open space and upgrading stale hospi-
lals iire also an appropriate use, lie said, but
bonds should no! be used Tor operating
expenses.

Muno/ said Ihe stale's finances are very
eomplicaied due lo the many sources of
revenue that go into ihe slate's funds. State law-
makers need lo be fiscally responsible to the
taxpayers they s<yve. Muno/. said he sees mil-
areas, but Ihe stale should pay as ihey go.

'flic Millon Mom March endorsed both par-
ty's candidates- Kean, Jardim and Hern in the
Assembly, and Steinberg and Bagger in the
Senate race. Hern and Jardim also received the
endorsement of the New Jersey Tenants Orga-
nization. Steinberg earned the endorsement of
ihe Planned I'aivnlhuod Aelion Fund of New
ier

All

nendoi

ur candidates opposed llic idea of
metiers. Alihough ihey all agreed lhal
licipalmcs in the 21st Disincl do a ire-
job educating students, all four bad

ing proposals to improve ihe district's

Jardim said the 21st District lias good public
schools thai can only be made belter. Students
need to be lauglu what it means to he a good
citizen, he said, and the participation ol parents
was an important factor in a student's success.
Lawmakers have to concentrate on those areas
lhat are wrong and work to fix them, such as the
teacher tenure policy that protects bad teachers
from being fired. Jardim also warned lhal
school vouchers would deregulate the schools.
A child's future should not be decided by ihe
strength of HK mirUt he said

Kean said I iwrnokers must do all they can lo
give every student in the disinci access to Ihe
type of education ihcydcscne Through cutting
wastelul spending and giving mcenlnes to
teachers Kean hopes to improve schools lhal
arc failing School districts need smaller class
rooms early childhood education programs and
more parental invohcmem he added

Muno/ said school districts that do a good
job dtscr\e the suppoit of then legislators lo
keep them excellent It is the. plight of the
state s urban school districts that have created a
real bad issue for all la\paycrs Munoi said
Lawmakers must reverse ihe course of these
schools or face a big problem, but there is no
easy answer he said

Hern said it is a mistake to experiment with
children s future by taking $600 million out of
public schools and putting 1I4M0 private mstitu
lions as fias been proposed by Republican
gubernatorial candidate lie said the proposal
could wind up casting taxpayers SJ98 million
in properly taxes due k> the myth of cost per j

1 See CONTROL Page B2

"Plainfield'sBest
Kept Secret"

Monday thru Saturday 9 AM
'96 ACURA 3.2TL
•98 PLYMOUTH BREEZE GREEN
'93 MUSTANG GT
'93 HONDA ACCORD SE
'95 DODGE CARAVAN SILVER

56k
77k
83k

96 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE GST SPIDER 65k
'93 CADILLAC SDV 68k

$6995
$7995
$5995

811,995
$6995

'96 FORD PROBE RED
'93 PONTIAC GRAND AM WHITE
'94 MAZDA MPV AWD GREEN
'94 NISSAN SENTRA RED
'94 BMW 540I WHITE
'90 INFINITY M30 SILVER
'95 LINC. TOWNCAR SIGN GRAY

91k $2995
No Reasonable Offer

Refused

908-222-7364
ANTHONY MASI

506 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD 908-769-7722
MICHAEL ANTHONY AUTO SALES INC.

306 RICHMOND ST.. PLAINFIELD 908-7S3-0994

88k $6995
52k $2995
72k $16,995
98k $2995
44k $10,995

Extended Warranties
Courteous Services
110-116 Fifth St., Plainfield 908-769-5666

Fax: 908-755-5944
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Control of state Legislature is at stake
(Continued from Page Bl)

pupil savings If one student leaves a school, the district does nol see a saving*
from that child's absence The school still must pay for the teacher, classroom,
building, staff and utilities for ihe students who remain It is not a solution to
tear down and weaken a struggling school system, Hem said

22nd District
Democrats have a chance to gain seats in this disinct, with A«emhl> man

Joseph Suhga of Linden facing former Olympic champion Milt Campbell ot
Plainfield for the State Senate seat

In the Assembly, Ihe Democrats field a ticket of Freeholder Linda Slender til
Fanwood and incumbent Gerald Green of Plainficki who will laU on Republi-
cans Patricia Walsh, the mayor of Green Brook, and Gabe Spera, a Inrmcr may-
or of Sctoch Plains

The district includes Clark, Fanwood. Linden, Railway, Plainficld, Scutch

Plains and Wjnfield Park, in addition to parts of Somerset
counties '

29th District
Hillside is the only Union County municipality m the 29th District The rest

of the district uicludeB parts of Newark. The heavily-Democratic distnci is con-
sidered safe, as evidenced by few challengers to the incumbents Stale Sen
Sharps James, also the mayor of Newark, is running unopposed for another
term Assemblymen William Payne and Wilfredo Caraballo, both of Newark,
also seek re-election. They face Newark Republicans Thancn Arnold and
Elaine Guorino, both of whom ran in 1999.

Caraballo, an adjunct professor at Seton Hall University School of Law,
moved last year from South Orange to Newark He had represented the 28th
District for several years Newark Councilman Donald Tucker had represented
the 29th District until redislncting put him m the 28th District

t r t laploptompi/ternndmostwomeianJltallon

Phone (908) 352-7222 • Fax (908) 353-3214

COUNTY NEWS
Information conference

The Union Coumy Division
Aging will present in annual Inlorm
tion and A^isianue Conference
•Nov. S irom 9-30 a.m. until 3:30 p.
ill Ilic Kcaii University Center. Roo
1ZI, on die campus ai 1000 Morr
A\c , Union. 'ParkinL' is a\.ii
Uirouglfoui tiic college parking

ilaMc

Key

iritis: five experts in
v. criminal justice, and behavioral
:icnces. The presentation l)y die
uielUts will be followed l>y u
iest ion-and-answer period, a btilt'el
.iiL'liciui ;miJ lime for the audience lo
wt and ulk with the pancli^U.

The Union Coumy Division of
uOi Services works to

,.le speaker Martha CIUIMS of ^ ^ ^fy ^ k ^ ^ ^.^

s. tWji

opk

jid F

Youth Gangs" will include it discus- manager of Minority Services for tlie
Oregon Youth Authority.

• Detective Ronald Sinmpson, a
nationally-recognized expert on street
pngs . He has trained more (Jinn 5,000
federal state and local law enfor-
ce me net olTifiiils itnd is mi investiga-
tor with (lie New Jersey pivision of
Criminal. Justice.' v

For regisiriition information." cull
tJie Union County Youth Service
Bureau ill 908-298-7800.

Vo-Tech FFA chapter
attends state conference

Union County Vo-tcch students
svh'i are officers in ihe Union County
FFA Chapter altcmted a two-day
Leadership Tniininy Conference at
Ciimji Btrnic in Poft Murray laM
month 10 build (Jieir leadership skills.

The luuiiiai conference, hosted In
the Ntw Jersey FPA Association,
look pliiue Del. 5 and 6 iuul addres^ii
topkn sudi as teiunwork, opporluni-
\\e< in ihe FPA organization, ptthlif

u-mk-tii nl ilit L'liinn Connh Juu'lnk

and oilier
enile ollenders and

ith \ITMKU\ I'tlui-
eholder Chairman
clLt "Tilth I'onirn
ilic puhlic aliotil ,il-
ow we L.LII kl tef

reladons and chapter recruitment and
improvement.

The students also look part in a spe-
cial "confidence course" — an out-
door educational activity conducted
by Camp Beniie staff members
designed 10 teach students ihe value of
teamwork and communication.

"This conference was both fun and'
creative," said Paola. Ortiz, a Union
County Vo-Tech student. "It gave us
all iin opportunity to work logedier 10
bond as a team. I ihink we all gained
some new skills and got to meet new
people."

Ortiz, a Roselle Park resident,
serves as chapter president of the
Union County FFA. Oiher Union
Coiiiny Vo-Tech students who
attended the conference include
Caitaya Brines of Hillside, chapter
sentinel; Ryjin Mench of WesifieW.
th;i[Hcr treasurer; and Dawn Laboy of
Linden.'cliaptw vice president.

Something • 10 sell? Telephone
973-763-9411.

Public forum on gangs K^ii-"um-iaiidjLiiMiiMstriii..rui
1^ '"\ \j '^''J2 \^li

Those
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cil out Bilijii)
\ Girls Club
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vote

I the Bi'ys
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inj: a hri,4
tior j.unl>
i rp ic -up
gid Slicril

reasun «c
v and the
md ainnu

Ti^E
11 still be i

deserve applause
group who don't vole. Their
excuses include dial politicians are
•ilike. dicrc are 110 choices, etc. The
rtiil problem is die poor civic
inuilvementof i k non-viHtrs

But my yearly anger wiih these
people is tempered by die Repnbli-
tau helping tlu-ir candidyics at die
ShopRite and Nicole Tcdcsclvi. In
lUy book, they all deserve ilie
applause and thanks for practicing

. Jemwracy ami showing up.

A resident of Cranford, Frank
Cnpcceisan attorney.

EARN EXTRA MONEY
HEALTHY MALES & FEMALES

18-55YEARSOFAGE
" Needed to Participate in a Clinical Trial

Call 1-800-FOR-CPU3
• (1-800-367-2783) , ;

Find l)s At; wwwent8r4ch.com Then: Clinical Trials, Phase 1

Our exclusive hand-rubbed finish.
It's the ultimate in lasting impressions.,

Onlv Wood Mode offers >ou the fine furniture quality of our
exclusive multi-step hiind- C\0{ J~\A A
rubbed natupl finish. Stop in
today to see it for yourself.

qy

^ WvQ&'IVlQClC

326 Route 22 Westbound • Gresn Brook • 732-424-2200
www.freshimpres9i0rts.net • E-Mail: freshlmpr@aoi.com

i Open Sundays

44 Broad St, Elizabeth
SAUDERS

wo«xivvorking
AFFORDABLE®
Brand

FURNITURE r
• KITCHEN • DINETTE • WALL UNSTS

RYTHING IN THE S T i t t

OFF
>AY, NOVEMBER 4th & 1.1th • 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

WOMENSWEAR
BLOUSES-SWEATERS

SLACKS • SWEAT PANTS
COATS • NIGHTWEAR • BRAS

PANTIES • PANTYHOSE

MENSWEAR
SHIRTS-FLANNEL SHIRTS

PANTS • UNDERWEAR • COATS
JACKETS • SWEAT SHIRTS
SWEAT PANTS • PAJAMAS

CHILDRENSWEAR
SLEEPERS • PANTS • TOPS

UNDERWEAR • JACKETS • SWEAT SETS
MEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN
SHOES • BOOTS • SLIPPERS

SMALL APPLIANCES
FURNITURE • RUGS

CURTAINS • DOMESTICS
GLASSWARE • COOKWARE

HAIR DRYERS

LUGGAGE•TOYS
BATTERIES • MOVIES
BLANK TAPES • FILM

STATIONARY • COOKIES
CANDY

44

...ALL THIS AND MUCH, MUCH MORE...
PRESENT AT DOOR »PLEASE PRESENT AT DOOR» PLEASE PRESENT AT DOOR

$100 0 0 SHOPPING SPREE
A FREE TURKEY to 15 LUCKY WINNERS

DRAWING FOR PRIZES IN THE STORE
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN

St.

DRAWING FOR PRIZES
IN THE STORE

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN

*NOIAY-A-WAYS FOR THIS SALE
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Porter musical Is delightful, 'de-lovely' at Paper Mill

Leave it to the Paper Mill Play-
house in Millburn to offer so enter-
taining a production as the new "Red,
Hot and Blue," featuring great Cole
Porter melodies, beautiful people,
bright lights and colors, great scenery
and much laughter, as to make people
put aside sorrow, grief and fear for 244
hours.

And (hat's exactly what the audi-
ence did on Sunday afternoon — it
put all of its apprehensions on a back
burner — and sal back lo enjoy the
antics and the crazy, wonderful,
goings on onstage, lit fact, on opening
night last Friday, Executive Producer
Angelo Del Rossi came onstage
before the show to read a congratulat-
ory telegram from Bob Hope. 'Hope
was in the original 1936, Broadway
production along with Jimmy Durante
and ElheL Merman.

Porter wrote ihe music and lyrics of
"Red Ho't and Blue" with a book by
Howard Lindsay and Russel Giouse.
And the musical was revised, adapted
and wonderfully directed by Michael
Leeds for the Paper Mill stage. One
must tip one's hat to Del Rossi and
Robert Johanson, artistic director, for
selecting so zany a show, and for tak-
ing a theater-goer down memory lane
by offering such delightful tunes as
"It'S De-Lovely," "You Do Some-
thing to Me," "Just One of Those
Things" and "I've Got You Under My
Skin." Another tip of the lint is made
for exposing an audience to such an
extraordinarily talented cast starring
Broadway's Bruce Adler. Tony
Award-winning Debbie Gravitte. the
charming and suave Michael Gmber,
the marvelous Jim Walton, Felicia
Finley.and Stephanie Kurtzuba — and
featuring dozens of wonderful
performers.

The absurd story concerns a group
of convicts, who liave turned Uieir
"Lark's Nest Prison" into a resort-

On the
Boards
By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

Bill Van Sant, Editor
©Worrail Communliy Nswspapeis
Inc. 2001 All Rignis Reserved

Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, P.O,
Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, O7O!33.

type habitat, and who are approached
by a licit widow, Nails O'Reilly
Duquesne, for their assistance in find-
ing her lawyer's childhood.
sweetheart. They conduct a national
lottery, aided by a group of debutan-
tes. It seems, however, that the
"sweetheart" can only be identified by
a waffle mark on her backside. And so
the .cons are paroled, much to their
dls&ess, and travel around the country
selling lottery tickets.

it gets more absurd and funnier and
funnier as the show unfolds. But then,
"Red, Hot and Blue" is a fun show, so
everyone; cast and audience, is having
a great time: ,

It is, a real pleasure to be exposed to
the versatile talents of Adlcr, who
plays Policy Pinkie — a man, who can

, do almost anything on stage — from
conducting die orchestra and the
dance numbers to muttering some
swift one-liners that has the audience
practically rolling in the aisles. He
sings and dances, cavorts, and in one
number, where he is up and down on a
chair, playing himself and himself, he
lias the wildly applauding audience in
the palm of his hands.

Gravitie, 'as Nails, is an exceptional
performer, who lias the fire of her pre-
decessor, Ethel Merman, who origi-
nated die tele on Broadway 66 years
ago, when she sings such songs as
"Ridin' High" and "It Ain't Etiquet-
te," mid a gentleness of her own with
"It's De-Lovely" and "Down in die
Depths,"

Walton, who portrays Gravity's
lovesick lawyer — oh, by the way, die
two characters are hopelessly in love
— lias ;i wonderful sense of comedy
and a very fine voice, particularly
when lie sings "You Do Something to
Mis." Remember when' Walton
appeared with A'dler in the Paper Mill
production of "Crazy for You," in the

. hilariously memorable mirror scene in
1999?

Finley, as Grace, is remarkably
good as the high-class society lady,
who falls for Fingers, the charming,
handsome conman, wonderfully play-
ed by Gniber. They are wonderful
together when they sing "I've Got
You Under My Skin." Then there's
Peaches, whose .screaching; 'childlike
voice belies her voluptuous shape,
played by Kurtzuba, and who can
often run away with the show. She is
particularly effective when she and
the Debutantes sing and dance to
"Most Gentlemen Don't Like Love."

The others in the cast are absolutely
marvelous. The Convicts include
Brian Barry, Leonard E. Sullivan,
Jeremy Davis, Mark C. Reiss, Josh
Rhodes and Jaymes Hodges, who
plays Leonard, a huge, frightening
gorrllla of a man, whose only utter-
ance is a slow, menacing "Yeah," and

, has (he audience waiting with bated
breath just for tliat word. They, and
Adler, dressed in striped convict
clothes, can turn die black and white
costumes into sharp, attractive tuxe-
dos. It's amazing.
. The Debutantes are equally marvel-
ous and beautiful. And they are Susan
Lamontagne, Tesha Bliss, Dana
Moore, Dana Zihlman, Lauray Dys-
iirczyk and Lisa Mandel. Then there
are The Senators. Dick Decareau,
Carolyn Saxon, Ben Lipitz and Mclo-
die Wolford.

Another showstopper is the lively
litle song performed by Gravilte and
company.

With contributing great choreogra-
phy by Andy Bhuikenbeuhler and
music direction by Tom Helm. "Red.
Hot and Blue" is an absolute winner
— a unique form of entertainment that
can be found nowhere else.

••Red, Hot and Blue" thrilled audi-
ences on Broadway in 1936. It is still
lliriliiiig audiences — only more so —
in 2001. After all these years, ii still
nuiiniains its entertainment value as a
delightful, delicious, "de-lovely"
musical comedy.

Incredible!

"Cole Porter's Red, Hot and
Blue" will run through Dec. 2 at the
Pjiper Mill Playhouse. For informa-
tion, sec the "Theater" listing in the
Stepping Out calendar on Page 1(9.

'•'Back By Popular Demand"

THE BIGGEST MISTAKES
WOMEN INVESTORS MAKE
AND HOW TO AVOID THEM

TMS FINANCIAL SEMINAR FOR

SERIOUS WOMEN INVESTORS

Speaker: Stewart ft. %}ttif •• • \

' Senior Vice President-Investments,

prudential financial

When: Wednesday, 9{ovetnkrZ8 at 7v.m.

Wrtere: The Westwocd

: {jarwpsd, 9$

Admission Is free but space Is limited,' ,
for tickets please call Roslsat 90S-7B9-7&27

If You Missed This Seminar Before
Make Sure You Attend Now!

The cast of 'Cole Porter's Red, Hot and Blue' thrills the audience with the showstopping
title tune. In the front row are, from left, Michael Gruber, Felicia Finley, Jim Walton,
Debbie Gravitte, Stephanie Kurtzuba and Bruce Adler.

Theater's drive aids
WTC relief fund is among designated charities

During the rim til' die new "Red. Hot and B l « c " (lie
Paper Mill Playhouse will conduct i(*iimui;il Commun-
ity Drive

This year, the drive will tend it three charities — The
American Red Cross, Bmadwuy Cities/Equity Fights
AIDS and ihe New jersey Chapter of First Book.

According to Paper Mill publicist Clurlie Sicdcn-
hiirg, "This year's ilm'*! benefits three imisumliiij: char-
ities llmt provide d i r ec t ed ID imliviihuU in need in <>ur
immediute lommiiitiiy. \

The American Red Cross, a humanitarian ori.Niiiiz.i-
lion !eil by volunteers, is vital in providing ilis.^icr
relief services, Cniiirihuiknis will benefit the Millbnm/
Short Hill* Chapter tint) play ,i key role in the World
Trade Center Relief effort,

Broadway Cires/Equity Fighb AIDS', the minim's
leading not-for-profit AIDS fund-wising und grant-
making organization, provides direct support to indivi-
duals ulTected by KIV/AtDS.
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IN UNION COUNTY, IT'S:
nited

Communications
4 SALES.SEKVICE-INSTALI.ATIQN

FOR CELLULAR PHONES. BEEPERS & PAGERS

Stay OH Route 22
tne to Beautiful

Downtown Wes&ieid for
Alt Your Shopping Needs

Find Everything You Want

Locally &.'Convenient!y

Including:

• Cellular Plans

For Everyones Need?

• Persohalized Service /

3000

monthly home slnlme

minutes

WVBTWwireless
OWNER OPERATED • SERVING UNION CO.

15 East Broad St. Westfleld, NJ
9 0 8 - 6 5 4 - 6 4 4 0 Fax: 908-654-644)

New Jersey Ballet
973-597-9600

Box Office
908-527-2337

Saturday Series
Nov., 3 * 8 pm

An Evening ot Class/cut Favorite*

La Bayadere - Peptta
Pas De Dix and

Vatsp Fantasic Balanchme
SINGLE TICKETS

Adults $18 Seniors $16, Students wlOs S12

nbte /
dale £^

^-»^urPENA2002
f CHRISTMAS CLUB

And EARN while you save.
All weekly Clubs fic>m

; $ito$50 t
earn a bonus on regularly

completed accounts.union courrrv
FOUR CONVENIENT OFFICES , ',
320 North Broad Slfeel, Elizabelh, NJ (908)354.4600,
61 BroadStcoet, Elizabeth, NJ (908) 269-5551
642 Chestnur Street, W o n , NJ (908) 964-60ecr "
201 North Avenue West. Cianlord, NJ (908) 272-1660 Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

'are.,
Come Join Us Every Fudmj and Satifrday

from November 9 through December 29- 830 PM to 12:30 PM

"j&zz 'Supper Clufe"
Featuring the Patti Dunham & Gary Haberman Jazz Duo/

Gary Habeiman (ill accomplished
pianist mid nationally acclaimed

synthesist has performed with
' Frank Sinatra, Vic Dnnionc,

. and Sammy Davis, ]r.

Patti Dunham and
Gary Habcrwan bleiid(

Hvo unique and
individual talents into
o,ne extraordinary/sound.

Vocalist\ Patti Dunham
sang with tlte Larnj
Elgart'sBigBaiidand
appeared as a singefin
Wood]/Allen's )
"Crimes and /
Misdemeanors".

Together they'
create an

unforgettable
evening of
tamstfeam &

contemporary
;«2j

Menu Highlights^
Five Course Pre-Fixe Tasting Menus, *5500*p« p«son,'

••• ' Dinner served from 5:30 PM to 10:30 PM.
Late Nigltt Dessert Menu served until Midnight

, .-' . Bar opened to 1:00 AM

H-u^n-t G-l-u-b
'Credit Card Reservations Required (908) 2 7 3 - 7 6 5 6
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Children's ballets are full of magic & wonder
Known primarily for it- aimudl

family treat The Nutcracker ' pre-
sented at the Papef Mill Playhouse
the New Jersey Ballet has continued
this tradition w 1U1 (he excellent offer-
ing;, in its family series

On Oct 21 the company graced the
stage of tlie Wilkins Theater at Kean
University in Union, presenting
"Peter and the Wolf" ami "Beauty and
the Beast" to an audience filled with
enthusiastic children and their
families,

Probably the most famous piece of
music used to introduce children w
Ute classics. ""Peter and ihe Wolf by
Sergei Prokofiev was brought to daz-
zling life. Both die brightly lit stage
arid lite vibrantly colorful costumes
by Erie Jones perfectly matched flic
whimsy of Prokofiev's score and lite
carefree mindset of the protagonist.
Peter, u did Paul M d U ' s lively dto-
rengrapliy Furthermore, the narration
not only introduced the young audi-
ence to ihe cast. Itui io die various
orchestral instruments which are fea-
tured gn eacli diameter's diemt,

A> Peter. Andrew Neiru displayed J
boyish cliiinn and ii graceful ability ,i>
lie c;m.ried iiliiHtl llic siagc. while
Andrei !><\>u\ks was all power. ,iUl-
Idiu-m and ml<ilu .i- The Woli -\-
Peier> luniy.trd friend?., a trio nl

Family
Fare
ByBtllVonSant
Associate Editor

lillie and displayed enviable agility.
Gabriella Noa, who danced the role of
The Duck, proved herself to be not
only a fine dancer.-but an excellent
comic actress as well, However, M;ir-
nie Shapiro wasabsolutely mesmeriz-
ing as The Bird. pefformijigTTafge
puit^ii of her role en points and
imbuing her performance with a deli-
cate. biriHike interpreialion.

Rounding out the cast were ballet
master Alexander Midcarov as Peter's
gritm!father, and Tuvsltiil Bold, Stian
Annsuul, Konstantiit Doumev and
David T.umki as it band of hysterical,
humbling hunters, While Makiuov's
was nut a dance role per se, the hun-
ier> filled die staged with their cho-
reographed hijinics. eliciting many

Tin

the
Th^ C.il

M-tond hiill'of rjjc program —
iv and the Beast." chorcn-
:d 10 Maurice Ravel's score —
study in opposiies when com-
v,iili -Peier and die Wolf."

rcmuiUixni in tone of Jean Cot-

Poets are sought
for national contest

\ M (KKi uratW pm<. 1- hunt!
dtttriJ 111 J IK« pours t milt-I
^puiMriJ h\ I U^lul t\ti- I m u
mrMiK \ 1 iil of SStifJOfl in
pri/^« will bo jvvjrdeU during tin.

l:J]H>r MiUud ih.Hiu.s, "this b

114(1 | lu i OR r)71i4() Or t

unlii <, H *»» [fM-uinksi n r

h M ur (nn.ni
Lrmt i» N 1"
.ill ht suit t(

- brilliant film version ilun die
,ned Disnc> feature, tlie entire
i w.i;, Iwauiifully (.onceivtd and
mcd. lender and gentle uiitMcll-
.1 the iorv
ha t Pcicr and die Wolf \va>
t uidwhiniMul Beauty and the
i M duker loud hoUt in the
I jit^uuiiion md in the nature
c pmu LMUJ. i more muled
ic >i| tolors u\~\wU die stenery

md P,iul KKRae die proJutiion
n hiLlil^htcd i slij,hily darker
ol hie !•• repie^enicd by tlie

Beast. The lighting for this ballet was
spectacular, making,effective use of
shadows and a twilight JeeL

As Beauty, the breathtaking Christ-
ina Theryoung was rapturous in her
performance Like Noa, Theryoung is
an excellent actress, emotmg not only
with her body, but with her eyes and
face, creating a fully realized — if
silent —: character.

Theryoung's dancing was exquis-
ite, particularly in her dance with the
Rose Fairies and the magical Bird,
who was played exceptionally by
Kotoe Kojima, The entire sequence
was staged en polnte, creating a very
lyrical and beautiful moment.

Sergio Amarante danced the role of
the Beast with a yearning he managed
to communicate despite a full' face
mask. His interpretation of George
Tomal 's choreography was
wonderful.

In die final scene. The Love Duel,
TheryoMig and Amarante — now
sans mask — partnered on an appro-
priately lovely pas de dewf. bringing
die ballet 10 its climax. Amarante was
very expressive I when he was trans-
formed into a human, and die partner-
ing featured the most beautifully exe-
cuted lifts of tilt day,

One of the more charming elements
of •'Beauty and the Beast" was die
Inclusion of students from die New
Jersey School of Ballet in the roles of
the Bunnies, Squirrels and Ducklings,
as well as playing three of the six
Rose Fairies.

To gain a "kid's perspective" on
this family presentation, I broughi
along my two children — Reid. 6. and
Tori, S — and, as in the past, talked
uidi them following die performance
to see what they got out of it.
Although this was their first exposure
to die ballet, except for repeated
viewings of their "Nutcracker" video,
boih said they were able to follow the
story without relying on the narration.

After "Peter and die Wolf." Reid

commented that he preferred the bal-
let version to the Djsney short with
which he's familiar — "I like Oils one
better than the movie because the
ending's cool!" — and said his favo-
rite part was the chose sequence neat
the climax Ton, on the oiher hand,
singled out different elements, citing
The Cat and The Bird as her favorite
characters.

Their impressions of "Beauty and
tlie Beast" were positive, but not quite
so enthusiastic, perhaps owing to the
fact that the whimsy of "Peter and the
Wolf' was naturally absent here. Both,
preferred tlie first act to the second
because, as Tori put it, "it was more
kid-like.11 While the adult love story
of "Beauty and the Beast" couldn't
eclipse Hie antics of a young boy, both
Tori and Reid had high praise for the
Bunnies, Squirrels and Ducklings in
ihe second ballet.

While adult dance fans may find
the presentations of New Jersey Bal-
let' s family series a bit simplistic and
even a little rough around the edges if
you look hard enough, one would be
liard'-pressed to find a better, alterna-
tive in cultivating a love of the class-
ics in youngsters, both in the areas of
music and dance. This wonderful pre-
sentation appealed not only to a
child's less-refuted, taste, but to an
adult's more sophisticated viewpoint
as well, making for a perfect family
outing. New Jersey Ballet has proven
that high-quality entertainment knows
no age limits!

The New Jersey Ballet will return
to the Wilkins Theater Sunday at 2
p.m, in "Hansel and Gretel." For
information, call New Jersey Ballet
at 973-597-9600 or the Kcan box
office at 908-527.2337.

Jersey Ballet's Production of

All Tickets $7 - Reserved Staling
Bon Office New Jersey Ballet

908-527-2337 973-597-9600

I ANY FARE S35.00 & UP or |

: sfl00 W F ^ AIRPORTS

Serving Union • Middlesex • Somerset Counties

m HON0B ALL MAJOR CREDIT, DEBIT & CHECK C/lftDS

1800 783=5025® 908 889-8010
SCOTCH PLAINS TAXI

Information Session

fqr Students and Parents

1776 Raritan Road
Scotch Plains, NJ

To register, or for more information call:

908-889-8188, ext 307-

As The Bircl, Mamie Shapiro 'flies' across the stage in
the New Jersey Ballet's production of 'Peter and the.
Wolf,' Andres Nelra, as Peter, looks on from his perch
atQp a fence. The company will return to Kean Universi-
ty Sunday with 'Hansel and Gretel.'

At Aina1, we know people are much more than physical needs. Which is wrjy

our brand of retirement and assisted living looks to the whole person mind

body an,d spirit. The independence and dignity you desire, with the support and

care voii may need, We've buili a philosophy on it • along with nearly 100 of

American's premier retirement communities, 15 of them right here in the New

York area. All io make.ihings belter for you.

• Ele&f.nt dining rooms will) meals' prepared by our expert culinary staff

• On-siic theaters, libraries. parlorsh game rooms, e^erctee rooms,

hobby shops, weilness clinics and barber/beauty shops

• A calendar bursting with Social events, outing and activities

• Private apartments wHh your choice of floor plans

• Carefuljy integrated safe[y and security features

• Custiimzcd, personal assistance plans supported-by licensed

professional siaff
• The knowledge that comes from founding nearly 100 of

America's premier retirement and assisted living communities

• Life Guidance, a special neighborhood for Ihememory impaired

Amenities and services may vary due to availability "and stale legal restrictions
1 For more information about other Atria communities,

call 1.8?7.63,ATRIA.

Cranford
10 Jackson Drive

Cranford, NewJersey.07016

908,709.4300

.ATRIA
RETIREMENT & ASSISTED LIV1NO

Looking to Change
Your Address?
Make it Ours!

Spring Meadows has opened its doors We are already
making our residents happy they chose us. Our staff is '
dedicated to making comfort and convenience their
main concern Spacious apartments and beautifully
appointed common areas offer a style of living that is
second to none, i

Assisted Living Designed
to Make the~Most of Living!

Spring Meadows offers: '
• Elegant Dining Jtoom with Three

.Restaurant Style Meals Daily
• Private Apartments wlth,f ull Amenities
• 24 hour On Site Nursing Care
• A Full Schedule of Activities On and

OffSite
• Schecluled'Tninsportatlon -''
• Respite Care Available s ' ,

Coll: 908-522-8852

TODAY for your personal tour

dows
SUMMIT

Assisted l iving Residence
41 Springfield Avenue

Summit, New Jersey <)?901
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It's a clog's life in Stony Hill comedy
Tty In imagine "Ameritai Beau-

ly." only inslead of developing a
crush on a cheerleader, Kevin Spacey
adopts a dog Or "What Lies
Beneath,' except Michelle Pflefer
isn' t bothered by restless ghost — she
is boiliered by a restless dog

That Is what A R Gurney's play
'Sylvia" seems to be going for wan
empty-neiur goes through a midlile

On the
Boards
By Robert CodWey

•Staff Writer

crisis with im unusual twist. In •
case, a dog named Sylvia. The pr<>|.
lemiitlw hook" of (he play Sylv i
played by an actress who speaks
reacisijn a waŷ  that can be seci
'only human" lo such things as i n
other dogs, and people.

The play was opened this past
weekend, presented by thti Stony Hill
Players at the Wilson School in Sum-
mit. Despile the interesting premise ot
the play, Ihere is something about it
that does not quite ring true,

Sylvia, played by Diane Kahaii, a
good-hearted dog, adopts a pair or
empty-nestere who recently moved to
the city after (heir kids went off to col-
lege. Greg, played by Lee Grabelsky,
is bored with his life and dissatisfied
with his job, while Kate, played by
Melissa Surow, is interested getting
back to teadiing junior high students
Shakespeare.

Greg and Sylvia meei in the park,
and Greg (.ikes her home. Sylvia auto-
matically latches onto Greg, saying
how much she loves him at every
opportunity, Kate does not take the
same shine to Sylvia, calling her
''Saliva" and expressing irritation at
tliis new animal taking up her apart-
ment and her husband's time,

G&g, who is getting tired of his job
for not being "real" enough, spends
more and more time taking care of
Sylvia, He begins to feel more con-
nected to the world through his dog,
who literally sees everything in black
and white, Kate is looking for some
more freedom in her life, and feels
Sylvia is taking that away from her.

As a concept, the play works quite
well. A new character intrudes into a
not-quite-dysiimctional marriage, and
will either heal it or hurt it, The fact
that Sylvia is a dog the audience sees

Ballet returns to
Kean this weekend

The Kean University Saturday
Night Concert Series will present the
New Jersey Ballet in "An Evening of
Classical Favorites" Saturday at 8
p.m. in Wilkins Theater, l600 Morris
Ave., Union. As part of .the Sunday
Series for Young Audiences, the
troupe will perform "Hansel and Gje-
tel" Sunday at 2'p.m,, also in Wilkins
Theater,

One of die suite's, major arts institu-
tions, the New Jersey Ballet lias per-
formed in. New Jersey, nationwide
and internationally for 42 years with-
out interruption, The troupe features
principal and.sofoist dancers of inter-
national stature, The program spans
an exciting array of classical to con-1

temporary and jazz io cutting-edge ,
performances. .
• Tickets for "An Evening of Classi- •
cal Favorites" are $18 for winds,* $16
for senior citizens and $12' for stu-
dents, Ticibts for "Hansel and Gretel"

• are $7 for adults and chUdrenf For
more information or lo reserve tickets,
call the Kean box office at
?08-527-2337. 1 .- . . . .

A fetching Diane Kahan, ieit, proves it's indeed a.dog's
life in 'Sylvia,1 the current production of Stony Hill Play-
ers in Summit. Joining Kahan in the lighthearted play is
Lee Grabelsky.

and hears as a person, if u hyperactive
and hyperemotional person, also
works.

Kahan plays Sylvia us on agreeable
dog who wants io like everyone and
wants everyone to like her. Except
cats, of course. Grabelsky shows mat
around Sylvia, Greg gets the enjoy-
ment lie probably only felt while play-
ing wtdi his kids or being a kid him-
self. Surow also shows that Kate is not
a frosty control-freak, but simply
dunks Sylvia is getting in the way.
Despite tliis. die way Kilte triw lo get
Sylvia out of die picture appears
drastic.

The real problem is Sylvia "Hik-
ing."1 More specifically, Sylvia talking
to the human characters and the char-
acters responding. It is simply not
clear who can "understand" Sylvia
and who cannot. Both Greg ami Knie
hold conversations with Sylvia about
how she has affected their lived. Greg
in' a positive way and Kale in a nega-
tive way,

Arc we supposed lo dunk Greg and
Kate can actually communicate with
Sylvia, or do they imagine Sylvia can
talk to them? And if so, why do they
Imagine Sylvia in it similar way if
they have different opinions of her?
The oilier characters in die play don't
talk to Sylvia, so it is never properly
explained, The fault of this lies more
ill Gurney's script than in anything the
actors do,

Despite (his rather glaring problem,
the rest of die play is enjoyable. Sylvi-
a's reaction to other animals and peo-

ple provides much of die laughs. The
odier characters provide the human
humor and relief from trying to figure
out the "rules" of the play.

Greg befrjends a Brando-tsque fel-
low dog owner named Tom, played
by Alex Devanas. who explains the
amusing imtlis about dogs, dog own- ,
era, iuid dog owner's spouses as lie
sees them. An androgynous marriage
counselor, played 1>y Victoria Steel,
becomes convinced Greg needs-treat-
ment better suited for sick horses
Phyllis, played by Susan Roscnthal
Oci, 27 and Barbara Goldstein oilier
perlbnnances, is a friend of Kiite'*
wim finds all roads leading to Sylvia,

Tlie cast members all give amusing
and suprisingly- fondling perfor-
mances. The lack of character in Kate
and Greg's apartment does not seem
to reflect anything about Uicir lives,
unless it is supposed to show how
much they miss their children. 0m
.igiiin, that is not very clear in Ik
script, not even enough lo be subtle
Directors Audrey Monaco and Bob
Peiscr are able to get rncire use out ol
"imaginary" sets, like the park am)
street comer where Greg lakes Sylvia.

A talking dog can he as interesting
a hook as a cheerleader or a ghost, but
some ground rules must be needed l-ar
a proper suspension of disbdiel

"Sylvia" runs through Nov. 11 ut
the Wilson School, 14 Ueekmun
Terrace in Summit. For informa-
tion, sec the "Theater" listing in the
Stepping Out calendar on i'agc IJ(J.

Some fear is actually healthy. It's a God-given emotion
that keeps us alert to danger. A destructive fear, however.
torments us. We've seen the results of evil mcjn's actions,
We're left with the fear of "What's next?" Why not rise
above fear? We Can!
TAKE THE ANTIDOTE...
"For God hath not given us the spirit of fear; but of
power, and of love, and of a sound mind/'
I] Timothy 1:7
Join us as we learn and receive God's solution to
•overcoming fear at one of our regularly scheduled
Worship or Bible Study services. See the Worship
Calendar in section 1'.

Trinity Pentecostal Holiness Fellowship
V Pastor Frank Sforza 908-2764244

Call for Prayer/Personal Counseling

WHERE TO TURN FOR HELP

THE TRAGIC EVENIS OF SmravBER 1111AVE;

AFFECTED EVERYONE IN OUR COMMUNITY.

AS ALWAYSJJUNTTED WAY OF UNION COUNTY

B HERE TO HELPHEAL AND REBUILD

SHATTERED UVES, FAMBJES AND COMMUNITIES.

IF YOU HAVE LOST A LOVED ONE,

UNTIED WAY OF UNION COUNTY CAN HELP.

> . PLEASECALL(908)353-7171
MONDAY-FIRIDAY 9:00 AM TO 5:00 PM

: : • : • • < " - • : • \

33 WEST GRAND STREET

ELIZABETH, NJ

www.uwunioncaunty.Qrf;

:, y • United Way of Union County
\ The way Me care for our community.

Novewhn 9, 2001
SAO

HOURS OF OPERATION:

©Appenzens - Dessenrs
. Sourh'em Cuisine

Thursdays 5-9 pw ' •
Fnidays 5-10 pm

Sarimday 'Plan Youn •
Special Oc'casioii With Us

p Sunday 10-3

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Evenv ¥mday

KHAY'S SOCIAL CIUB
311 E. FIRST Ave. * Roselie

N 908-241-9251
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St. Barnabas obstetric team delivers 'shining guardian' baby
Btbi and HirohJsa Hayakawa of

Maplewood, had been trying to have a
baby for three years. Eventually, with
the assistance of in vino fertilization,
Mrs. Hayakawa became pregnanl.
When the Hayakawas learned they
would be having twins, due in early
summer 2001. the couple was ecsta-
tic. But Jan, 30, an unanticipated turn
of events turned their dream of having
a family into a nightmare.

In late January, Mrs. Hayakawa,
then at 17 weeks gestation, exper-
ienced unexpected bleeding and had
lo be rushed to St, Barnabas Medical
Center. In the throes of a miscarriage,
Mrs. Hayakawa lost the fust fetus en
route to obstetric surgery before she
could be stabilized and attempts were
made to prevent i]]e second fetus liorn
miscarriage

According to Dom Terrone M.D,
periliatologisi at Hie Division of
Maternal-Fetal Medicine, Mrs
Hawk ma's misciUTiage wis tilled
by cervical incompetence, u condition
in which the eeivix dilates premature-
ly, leading to miscarriage !or preinu
tore delivery. "Even aggressive

Help is afoot
for diabetics

intervention woula1 provide less than a
5 percent chance of survival for the
remaining twin," he said.

For Dr. Terrone, there weie serious
risks to consider with any efforts to
save me remaining fetus. Attempts to
dely the birth of a second twin are
called a "delayed internal delivery,'
and represent a relatively new area of
medical research, Health risks for
mother and baby alike are increased
dramatically due 10 the chance of
infection caused by the rupture of the
membrane from the loss; of the first1

fetus. Likewise, according to the med-
ical literature, treatment tends to hold
off the birth of the second fetus.for
only a matter of days, sometimes four
weeks at most Since a fiill-term bab)
is 37 to 40 weeks gestation, and the
youngest surviving infants have been
bom at 23'/i weeks gestation, Bab;
Hayakawa would need at llie very
least a minimum of another 6'/i week)
in his mother's uterus to survive
Another five weeks above and beyond
that benchmark would increase his
health and survivability significantly,
But the odds were not in his favor,

For the Hayawalas the decision
was more personal Despite the devas-
tation of losing her first twin, a boy,
whom she and her husband, a soft-
ware engineer named Nosomu
which is Japanese for "hope," she
steadfastly followed strict guidelines
and spent time both at home and in St.'
Barnabas' high-risk maternal-fetal
medicine department, waiting and
hoping.

Treaonent included tocolysis —
medicine lo prevent labor; antibiotics
to prevent infection; a cerclagc, or
stitches to prevent premature deliv-
ery; as well as bed rest. "Dr. Terrone
and his colleagues, particularly Dr.
Richard C. Miller, as well as Dr. Kala-
vatlii Ayyagari, my OB/QYN, were
very cautious in managing the
remainder of my pregnancy," said
Mrs. Hayakawa. "I knew Dr. Terrone
had done all that he could do and that
our chances were very slim, But after
all we liad been through, we were
more titan willing to take those
chances

"We are delighted die Hayakawa

Baby reached this gestation age with
no Ul effects for Mrs Hajakawa,
saidDr Terrone We have used this
technique before as have our col-
leagues around the world but « rare
for a delayed interval delivery to
achieve an additional 19 gestattonal
weeks There is no question that the
first twin could not have been saved
given the quid manner in which Mrs
Hayakawa miscarried tlievastmajor
ny of women unfortunately lose both
babies It is Ratifying for our team —
including Ihe pennatologists resi
dents our high-nsk maternal nursing
staff and other support personnel —
that our efforts were so successful I
have nothing but praise for the
Hayalawa ' particularly Mrs
Hayatawa for demonstrating such a
commitment to this pregnancy despite
the many obstacles

Gabna Gendelman RC The labor
and delivery took place naturally at
just more than 36 weeks gestation

'Hikaru No Genji or 'the shining
Genji is the main character ftom 'The
Tale of Genji' a Japanese novel writ-
ten by Murasaki Sluktbu in approxi-
mately 1000AD Shikibuisawoman
wnter and her book is the first novel
ever written explains Mrs Hayaka-
wa who has an MA in Spanish liter-
ature and is learning Japanese So it
is u significant piece of literature for
seveal reasons Hikaru —along wilh
Waieel which means guardian in
Urdu and Arabic — can loosely be
translated as the HayaXawa s Shin-
ing Guardian For us it is such a
miracle and a blessing to have him
Throughout the last 4'A months Hik
<u*u has been a glimmer of hope for my
husband and I and now that we can
actually hold him in our arms we are
overwhelmed by the happiness andOn June 15, 2001, Mrs. Hayakawa overwhelmed by the happiness a

gave birth to 4-pound 10-ounce Hik- liglit he has brought to our lives,
am Wakeel'wtth the assistance, of her
obstetrician/gynecologist, pr. Ayya-
gari of Maplewood; Albert Franco
M.D.; Jennifer Malabre R.N.; and

rhc St. Barnabas Health Care
System includes Union Hospital in
Union
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New MR! scanner is added to diagnostic center
The St, Barnabas Ambulatory Care Center recently opened its third Mag-

nctiL Resonance Imaging scanner — the 1.5 Tesla Philips Intern. The MRI
s<_ uincr $ located in a newly renovated suite that offers patients a floor-to-
Lciling window view overlooking a pond M l park setting.

MRI cmjiloj-. i noil invasive sir n_ mi-'iietit Held and ndio wi\es to
illow physicians lo examine a|id diagnose many different parts of (lie bodj
No X-rays are twetl for (he study ajid ihe |irotcdure is simple, safe ajtd paiif-
k s The new MRI stinner his lirreiUim^ dppliciuuis in the held ot
tmnil i.v tjrdioloe\ orilupedi(.s LislrocitlerolLgv neurology nemo
nr_cr\ ind endocrinology.

Tlic MRI leiun at St. Barnabas includes all board •certified radiologists
u uh more ttvm 50 years combined experience, A pediatric radiologist \s also

ivailable to interpret results for children undergoing a test or procedure, The
ceclmologisis on staff ail have advanced MRI certifications

The St. Barnabas Imaging Center, located at 2G0 South Orange Ave.,;fea
tures ii foil-range of the most sophisticated diagnostic technology available
on an outpatient basis. Specialized technology such as Positron Emission
Testing and Computerized Tomography scunners, ulttasonography, mam-
mography, in the Breast Center, and a foil-range of nuclear medicine equip-
ment are available in addition to the two high Held strength MRI scanners
uid open MRI scanner. The spacious center offers warmth, «somlbrl and
beautifully designed diagnostic rooms. '

Call 973-322-7888 to schedule an appointment.

WAUK-INS WEUCOME
HOUSE CALLS AVAILABLE

EVENING HOURS
EXAM AND'CONSULTATfONi

(X-RAYS NOT INCLUDED)

n25 VALUE I
f i r e^l_HTS_ONUV.FIR5TTtME PATIENTS ONLV_.WlTH_COUPON_'eX_PJ2/3^01

CALL NOW FOR AN APPOINTMENT
20 NORTH 20th ST • KENILWORTH

908-276-6624

AAARANO EYE CAf̂ E CENTERS
BOARD CERTIFIED OPHTHAtMOLOGISTM

i pcrlorm^J ihousands of piiinlc!>>
h l d d

• Siaic of the Aft Nerve Fiber Analyzer
forGI tut m j

• Slate of the Art Lasik Vision Correction

You are cardinally Inviled to a Free
LASIK seminar on Wednesday

November 14th - 6:30pm
St. Barnabas Ambulatory Care Center

200 So. Orange Avenue
Livingston, NJ

r Details Call 97.'3 877-S5M

they saved my toes,
saved my life/9

-Nancy P.
The Wound Healing Center

- at Trinitas Hospital ,
After being diagnosed with diabetes in 1969,
•1 know to watch for infections. But I'didn'trealize,
how quickly a lesion the size of a pin could turn
into d life-threatening situation, Virtually overnight,
I developed an infection that turned into gangrene
I was told I would have to lose two toes

Then a physician at the Wound Healing CenterJ
incouragedme to begat treatment The resms
were nothing short of a miracle -Nancy P

FREE
Foot & Lower Leg Screening

lor People With Diabetes

i November 1? 'Noon until 4 PM
call 908-994-5490 lor an appointment

240 Williamson Street • Suite 104
Elizabeth, New Jersey

Additional information on diabetes and wound healing
Will be avaSabEe at screening
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RosellePark
FAMILY DENTISTRY

908 241-2220
Careful and compassionate attention to a!! of your dental needs from an award

winning dentist skilled iA all modem techniques, with a friendly, experienced staffWe feature general arid cosmetic dentistry
•: including but not limited to: • -

i •Crowns&oBridges• Veneers • Dentures
1 Highly effective non-surgical treatment of gum disease

• Non-mercury fillings * Bleaching * Root Canal

FREE Cancer Screenings
Insurance for tull or partial payment accepted
Major credit cards accepted • Saturday hours

Maker I. Bakri, D.D.S.

505 Chestnut StM Roselle Park

WE DO MORE TH'Al^J GET PEOPLE

BACK ON THEIR FEET

WE LIFT THEIR. SPIRITS.

When people of any age experience a

serious ailment Of injury, [hey often need more

than rehabilitation They need to recuperate

from the emotional trauma, as well. And

nothing does more to lift the spirits than

specking the transition from hospital to home

At ManbrCare Health Services and

Glenside Nursing and Rehabilitation we

understand Our highly trained stiff of

professionals helps get patients back on their

feet Offering a comprehensive range of

therapies m d specialized care including

— Physical occupational, speeJi and

respiratory therapies

— Stroke and cardiac recovery care

— Complex wound care program

You won't find a better place for physical

and emotion^ recover/

Fot more details about our programs,
call or vmt us en-line at www hcr-manorcare.com,

HCRManorCare
fllm* Mnnj t fkfod • Uy«rtH MtiBi Sown

ManorCfte? Health Services
Mountainside
(908) 654 0020

Glenside Nursing Center
New Providence
(908) 464 8600
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Energy efficiencyopens new windows for homeowners
According to tbe: U.S. Department . Fortunately, for rriany hbmeow-

of Energy, in a typicid house, more ners, properly selecting Windows and
than 40 percent of the arBiuaJ*aqj>y doors can help save a significant
budget is consumed^by heating and . amount of money. According to some
cooling.' ^ experts, (he right high-performance,

Gutter Helmet- Superior Protection
For Your Home....Guaranteed!

There are few things in life more important to.a homeowner than
ensuring that his/her home retairis its value. That's what the engineers

.at American Metal Products had in mind when developing Gutter
Helmet, the original gutter protection system.
. Installed over existing gutters, Gutter Helmet eliminates the damage

caused by clogged gutters; including: rotting walls, soaked basements,
and flooded landscaping.

Gutter Helmet's patented design relies, on surface tension, the-
property that makes water cling when it spills down the side of a glasiT
Water clings to Gutter Helmet, flowing around the nose and into the
gutters while leaves and debris are flushed, away.

Gutter Helmet is the number one gutter protection system in the
world. This patented design adapts to most roof configurations and is
available in an array of colors to complement every home. A national
network of dealers ensures expert installation, and American Metal
Products provides a 20-year performance warranty.

The Union County Dealer far Gutter Helmet is Skydell 'Contracting,
Inc. For additional information, please call (908) 598-1199.

www.skydell.com
•The. only gutter protection'system backed by a Fortune 500 Cempany
•Made of aluminum - won't crack, chip, peel or rust,

i 'Save thousands in repairs to your roof, foundations, walls and
landscaping

•Ends costly and dangerous gutter cleaning forever.

.The First. The Best The #1
Gutter Protection System In The World

energy-efficient window could save
as much as three months worth of
energy bills.
. In recent years, windows have .

undergone a technological revolution.
The remarkable advances in their per-
formance are based mainly on deve-
lopments in glass' coaling and insu-
lated glazing.

The benefits include:
• Reduction of air infiltration and

heat loss.

Less frost and condensation.
<• Less fading of carpets, fabrics,

upholster, wallpaper, artwork, paints
and wood trim. -

• Reduction In peak heating and
cooling loads, which can result In a
smaller healing or cooling system.

To determine if your current win-
dow package measures up, ask a Ideal
window expert. If you do, need new
windows, there are five steps to
consider;

Specializing in
quality work:

RgSIDENTlAL •

eiectmc, Inc.
908-276-3687

•additions &

new constructions

•small & large repairs

•new & old work

•update services

•recessed lighting

«110v smoke detectors

Never Clean
Your Gytters

Again!

Take an extra 5% OFF
September 15-November 17

KraftMaid Cabinetry is
DELIVERING SAVINGS to you!

Order Now
And Save!

. Ov«r 90 cabinetry styles In oak, m«pl»,
hickory, birch,, pine, poplar/cherry or laminates

Mot's than 100 storage leatures, decorative
mowings and customizing appliques

Professional planning and design assistance

Premium choices

Lifetime warranty , , ( T I

Kitchens and Baths
354 North Ave. (Rt 28) • Garwood

908-789-9292
STOCK •SEMI-CUSTOM'CUSTOM

We'll make you warm and toasly r—•
wllh dependable home healing / !
from Burnham* • the highest /
quality, most dependable boilers / *•'£.
around since 1873 And we
know how to make Burnham boilers
fit your home heating needs perfectly

rServing Union County since 1925
Deal directly with the owners, call us today

549 Lexington Ave., Cranford

TRU@KI.0AD SAL

1. Check with tKe utility com-
pany. It may offer incentives to
homeowners who make improve-
ments that save energy. You may be
eligible for a low-interest loan or dis-
count if you replace your windows.

2. Ask the window provider about
energy-efficient insulating features
such as argon gas between the panes
of glass and a low-E coating.

3. Look for the Energy Star. The .
Energy Star program was created by
the Environmental Protection Agency

, and the DOE to help individuals iden-
tify products that save energy.

4. Read labels. The National
Feneslralion Rating Council label
contains the window's U-value and
other ratings. The lower the U value
the better (he window will resi I heat
transfer.

5. Look online. Some informative
sites regarding windows include the
Efficient Windows Collaborative
www.efficientwindows.org; Energy
Star, www.energystar.gov; and the
National Fenestration Rating Council
www.nfre.org.

To find out about Energy tar
approved products and hgh
efficiency windows, you can a) ovi u
the Web site of Pella Corporation
window provider and DOE' partner
in the Energy Star program. The Web
site Is www.pella.com; or you can call
88,8-84-PELLA.

Vinyl offers options
You may be able to fulfill your own

flooring fantasy and design your per
feet look with the help of vinyl tile
Tile can make it easy to de ign a
unique floor with ihe natural look of
wood, stone or tile — or your own
special combination'of all thru; You
can create a distinctly different floor
without draining your bank account
— and you can do it yourself in m t
ter of hours.

"Beautiful room makeours arc
quick,and painless, even for the d it
yourselfcr, with luxury vinyl tile
said design expert Diane Martel
"You can create a floor llial Til your
sense ol style and lifestyle withju i a
few loo Is like a straight edge nd
utility kmle'

You u n cut out and lav ut cu
lumped borders and intricate dc ij,n
that would be cost prohibitive u int,
other lî rd surface flooring N fu
individual planks and tiles arc II the
same thickness so different (1 or
types cun be mixed and matched mak
ing design possibilities praclic lly
endless far example marble uic? c n
be bordered by a wood grain strip i
odd dramatic interest m a foyer r
variouhwidthsandcolorsofwoodc n
be combined for an elegani b skei
weave pattern for a kitchen/gre t
room area.

Along with the timeless ippc 1 f
natural looking'materials — it s li rd
to tell these floors from th re I thing
—- you get all the advantages of vinyl
The flooring that says sit down rel x
und enjoy your home, vinyl is gre t
for today's busy families. Vinyl I not
only easy io design and in t II it ̂
breeze to clean. It's comfort Me —
vinyl is cushioned so it's softer quie
ter and warmer underfoot — nd it
lasts a long lime. New high tech
wearlayers and backings make vinyl
impervious to scratches and uffs
moisture and mildew.

For more information on creating
yourown unique flooring de ign vi it
www domco.com.

Call us today to. talk about a
Burnham system that ju t
right for'your, home - so you
don'l have to spend
another chilly moment in it
And remember, we're not

comfortable until you are!

NEW JERSEY PLUMBING & HEATING, INC. T/A

PLUMBING, HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
_ SINCE 1932 J . — •

MAYTAG "HrtSfl •BumhamI WATER HEATER

-FOR THE TOTAL COMFORT HOME-

FREE
ESTIMATES

FULLY INSU

William Schlnestuhl N.J. Lie. #6073
Thomas D. Swlok N.J. Lie; #6848

908-276-1320

FACTORY
TRAINED

iTECHNICiANS

36 NORTH AVE. E. - CRANFORD
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What's Going On?
UNION/CENTRAL CARD

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
November 9th & 10th, 2001

EVENTS 2001 Holiday Fair
PLACE: 301 Chestnut Streel. Roselle
Park

TIME; Friday, 11am-8:3Opm: Saturday,
9am-2pm
PRICE: Frse Admission. Parking |0(

1 available. For informilion call 908.245-
2237. '
ORGANIZATION: Community United
Methodist Church,

~FLEA MARKET *

SUNDAY
N o v e m b e r ^ 2001

EVENT: FLEA MARKET. CRAFT
4 COLLECTIBLE
PLACE: Belleville High School.
100 Pasegie Avenue, Bcllovilie (OFF
JORALEUON STREET).
TIME; 9am.5pm
PRICE: Froe Admission Over1100 Qual-
ity Dealers Selling a Vnneiy of Unique
Merctiaflfltse1 EQ' Information Call 201*
997^535
ORGANIZATION; Varsity

FRIDAY
November 2nd. 2001

EVENT, Fit's MfirKet
PLACE- RML'IJIULT Umoian Cliui,
134 Prosiwl AVCHJC Irvmjtou

M E 9 2

Church

SATURDAY
November 10th. 2001

EVENT1 Bi^ liinoof Fien Maik<>i
PLACE: Rwil.iti Oalholic High 3,n,
TIME. 9am='liif"
PRICE1 Friit1

ORGANIZATION: Rosr-.n.- CM\;<,»
School

RUMMAGE SALE

ATURDAY

No en tier d .dOO

SATURDAY
November 3cd,^001

EVENT: RUMMAGE SALE
PLACE; Holy Comforter Episcopal
Church, 739 Seminary Avenue, Rahway
TIME: Sam-Ipm
PRICE: Free Admission. Hems sold indi-
vidually, or by Ihe bag at S5 (small), $10
(medium), $20 (large).
ORGANIZATION: Holy Comforter Epis-
copal Church

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
November 9th & 10th, 2001

EVENT; Rummage Sale
PLACE: St. Piul's Church. 414 East
Broad Streel, Westlitld
TIME: Friday. 9,3Oam-3:O0pm; Satur-
day, 9 i30am-11.00am
PRICE: Frei Admission. Children's
items. |@welry. antiques, chins, clolhing;
household ilems.
ORGANIZATION: SI, Paul'i Epicopal
Church

' • ' ' " " C R A F T " " " " " "

SATURDAY &. SUNDAY

November 3rd & 4th, 2001
EVENT: Hoi iv BERRY CRAFT 8 GIFT
Stiow
PLACE: 200 Copper Avenue, Upper
Montclair
TIME;10am-4pm
PRICE: Admission 52.00.
ORGANIZATION; Tn@ Woman's Club ol

l

SATURDAY
November 3rd. 2001

EVENT1 Cf.'tft Show
PLACE, St Peters Church 27' Rosc-
i.ina Avenue. Esses Fells
TIME:10aiiHpm
PRICE'Free Adntisi'on SOCraftOrs-
iiifnif. B.-iskoi Auction. Luneii 973-226-

ORGANIZATION: Si Pclef S Church

THEATRE-PLAY

SUNDAY

November 4 th , 2001
EVENT: "We've Come this Far by Faith"
PLACE: Linden High School Auditorium,
121 W, SI, Georges Avenue, Linden
TIME: 5:00pm

PRICE: Advince tickets $8, at the door
$10, Children 12 and under $3 (at the
door only). For additional Information or
tickets 908-925-8996 or 908-486-2401. A
play (hit will make you laugh, cry, sing
dance end shout all In one evening,
ORGANIZATION: The R,C, Morris Fel-
lowship Choir.

LECTURES

SATURDAY
November 3rd, 2001

EVENT: 'The Present and Future of the
Rlght-tQJDie Movement"

\PLACE: Rooms 255-257, Paul Robe-
son Center, Rutgers University, Newark
at corner of Martin L, King Jr. Boulevard '
and BleeKor Street {Co to map at
www.hsmlockNj.org for driving direc-
tions,)
TIME: 4pi
PRICE: F
Derek Hi
•Final E;
S

. Talk by author-lecturer
.hry, auihor o( beet-selling

Send fountfer of .Hemlocfc
\ . Refreshments, Ample time

ior Questions and discussions For infor.
mation call 973-763-3819
ORGANIZATION: Jointly sponsored by
Philosophy Department. Rutgers'
Newark, Htmlock Society of NJ, Inc
ana SoCial Action Committee of Elhical
Culture Society ol Essex Ceunty.

OTHER

DINNER-BANQUET

FRIDAY
NOVEMBER 9TH, 2001

EVENT Arqyle Fish 'N Chips Dinn(

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
November 9th & 10th, 2001

EVENT: Annual Paperback Book Sale
PLACE; 26 Park Street. Monlciair'
(acess from YMCA)
TIME: Friday, l0am-8pm. Saturday,

PRICE: Free Admission, Paperbacks
50e Far information call 973-783-7040
Wednesday am.
ORGANIZATION:College Women's
Cli.b'AAUW

ACROSS

• 1 Fish feature

y
SWascurious

13 Buffalo •

14 Follow

15 Watered silk

•i§Ttny intelligence?

ISDinosen's" Africa"

' i9Punlsh, legally

20 Pontiff

22 Plaything

23 Explosives

25 Busy as

27"____ consummation

• devoully . • . " : Hamlet

28 Old TV series

31 Western capital

34 Comic Sahl

36 Just

37 Mrs, Cantor

38 Short heatwaves? .,

41 Charged particle

42 Hanks role

44 Bridge coup

45 Manner's adopted

. daughlef

47 Galaxies

49 Ionian gulf

51 Cuddled up

52 More than satisfy

56 Mighty — a Rose

58 Vault

61 Archeologist's find

62 Bay window

64 Small wildflow&rs

66 Painting category

67 Iranian money

68 Entertainer Adams

69 Lei up

70 Advantage

•DIMINUTIVES

Si

S9 I
DOWN

1 Wharton's Ethan

2 Cove

3 Certain ester

4 Chargers

5 Fleming

6 Have ess trouble

7 Margarine

8 Unicellular creature

9 Trifle

10 Tiny aromatic herb?

11 Smash ender

12 Resist

13Put__on: l lmi l

17 Emulate a miser

21 Gala

24 Taste

26 Kind of trip

28 Ibsen works

23 Patron saint of

artists and smiths

30 Ms, Daly

31 Omen

32 Together, musically

33 Small diplomas?

35 Sheherazade's room

39 Treatment

40 Arguments

t
43 Play on words

46 Patterned fabric

48 Pacified

50 Church money

raiser

53 Slage whisper

§4 Basketball score

55 What is new?

56 Theater section

57 Region

59 Farm unit

60 Receipt stamp

63 Before, to poets

65 Fall behind

Sec ANSWERS on Page Bll

ORGANIZATION: fin

ORGANIZATION: BAZAAR

FRIDAY& SATURDAY
November 2nd & 3rd 2001

EVENT: HUGE RUMMAGE SALE
PLACE; Cummunily Corwiryqatiw ,.:
Churcn m Short Hills. r,oirvt P,..IV,UI.J,
Hill Road & Hftnufiorsi Drive Sh.,n Hms
TIME; 9nm-3;v« '
PRICE: Free A0mr,5inn Cli->!hf.', To A,
Gifts ana Holiafiy ilems
ORGANIZATION: Community Cw.-jrt,-
qalional Crunch of Short Hil's

SATURDAY

November 3rd, 2001

Street. Union
TIME1 9<imO;
PRICE Fret.

Nov. 5-11 children tiryiiuiiyer siblings. ExpWi

ymir douhis. tiiTHUiions anil lews,

ARIHS (Mardi U-Ajiril I1)/1 The L E 0 ( J l lty 23-Ang. 22): A diret

ikMre in your eyes rep iMersmore^ilwii approadi works In

von uutHirord.Mukc u nruciiuil - ' - • •

an nptimijitic allilutle ami a ime

of who you are, go i'orili iinti

]

pp rks best in a domestic SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dcc. 21):

iuiaiion. Don't hold back on your A special wish or rwjuesi is granted,

' h l f l i S i l l d hi k di

TAURUS (.April 20-Mny 20) A

pciMiti.il relationship glows by l

ami hmimls. Put your inisl in iUi

i ilf

tiijiidgmer

N cr 22]: Avoid

m'l keep w

true 'diougliis antl feelings. Spill die

hems.

VIRGO (Atig 23-Sepi. 22): Creaiiv

suggcsiious niitik in friends or asstwi

ales go over well. Take the lead in

tin!) or group situation ;uid save ill

<lay.

LIBRA (Sepl. 23-Oct. 23): There's n

viiihk excuse for you io be broke c

liitkinj! ill I'iMuciiil power. Figure ol

a way io cash ui your lalenis an

abiliiics. '

SCORPIO (Ocl, 24-Nov. 21): Your

Don't hesitate io ask or claim y*

wards from llic imiver^al stockpile of

goodies,

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jim. 19):

Cclchraie a spccUl occasion or

iuniivcrsary witii wortliy and suppor-

live friends, asswciales or comrades.

Toast d.) lirolherhootl or sistcrlmod.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18):

You'll 'find yourself in a position io

reap enormous recognition mid .praise

for a job well-done, Stand and be

proud of your accomplishments.

tonlidcnce kvel is way up tliis week, PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Be very

cifcftil and concise in communica-

tion, The chances for mishaps and

inisujulersUHiUings are far above

avenge.

if your birthday is this week, your

biggesl diallengc during die coming

year will k to balance or .Wend

aggressive action with passive ami

creative motives. Operating oul of a

highly idealistic stale, strive to turn

what scents impossible into a ceriatn

reality, Deals involving oilier peo-

ple's money are up for discussion.

Play it smart and get your terms and

obii.giHions outlined in writing,

Also born this week: Roy Rogers,

Mike Nichols, Madain,e Marie Curie,

Bomiie Raitl, Cart Siigan. Martin

Luther and Kurt Vonnegnt Jr.

New Jersey Workshop for the Arts receives gift of theater organ
:lwp fur the Arts graiefglly acknow=

inn theater organ hy ihe f.tmily ti l 'Gil-

cd pia

f

Thc New Jor

ledges the donation of a C

her( II, Laiw of Wcstficli

The laic Gilbert H. Lane m

learned to play the piano by ear, After his retirement i ,

Lm<i sold his piano and purchased the Conn theaicr organ con-

sisting of .three keyboards and eighl fool pedals. Uni. sludicd

piano harmony, tlieoryand composiiion at Kean College for foui

years and, al'icr I(J86. he taught hiniscll how to play the organ.

Lane played lor holidays and parlies, and particularly ui}ii\ul

tor Herbert music, jazz and music of the 1940s.

"We are very graleful for this magnificent-donation," staled

Ted Schlosberg, executive director of the NJWA. "It is a filling

tribute to a fine family and we will certainly pin it lo good use.

Over the years, people have made donations of musical instru-

ments and we certainly appreciate this opportunity to help our

students

The New Jersey 'Workshop for ihe Arts Is dedicated to1 the arts

and its many projects include the Music Studio, the Concert and

ian bands, the ChamBer Orchestra, (he Westfield Art Gallery,

the Drawing Workshop, Kids V Arts, Tolas 'n' Arts, and ihe

Plainfield Music Workshop. Having just celebrated the 30th year

of the Westfield Summer Workshop, Schlosberg conlirtues to be

D leading proponent In the field of music education. The mission

of ihe NJWA is "to enrich lives by providing opportunities to

develop creative talents, and encourage a greater apprcciaiion of -

ihe ails through both Instruction and pcrformani.e "

Tor more information

908-789-9696.

(o make a donation,' call

Bill Van Sam,
Editor
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Organizations submitting

releases to the entertainment

section can mail copy to

1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.

Box 3109, Union, New

Jersey, 07013

Babies are waiting
for you in

New Jersey hospitals.

Make a difference...
Discover the joys of being a foster parent.

Call toil free today:

1-877-NJ FOSTER

www.localsource.com

Agape Family Worship Center.,

American Savings Bank,,

Big Planeti Phone.

BtomtieM Chamber ol Commerce,

Broad National Bank.,

Crossroads Christian Fellowship.

Eye Care CeplerolNJ.

Firsl Night ol Maplewood/So. Orange:,

Forest Hill Properties Apartments.

Grain Sanitation.,

Holy Cross Church.,

Hosplal Center at Oianje. . '

LaSalleTravel Service.

Mountainside Hospital..

NJ Avenue.

Nutley Pet Center

Prudential White Realty Co..

SouMountainYoga..

South Orange Chiropractic.

Summit Area Jayrsea'..

Summit Vblunleer First Aid Squad,.

Synergy Federal Savings Bank,

Trinilas Hospital

Timing Pant

Union Center National Bank

Union C a l l * High School

Unitarian Ur iMrals t Church .

United Way oIBocmtUld

.http://vmvj.agapecenter.org

.http://vmw.americansavlngsnj.coni

.http://dwp.blgplanetconVmmclafferty

.http://vmw.compunile.com/bcc

.:http://vmw.bioad.nalional-bank:com

.htlp:/«vm.cclou,org

.http://www.eyecareni.com

, htlp//community nicom/cc/lirstnightsoma

..hnp:/tovm.8pnngslreel,corB/propid/3S9l26

.hnptfwwwJa,raosanltat!on.com

,.htlpj/w»w.holycros8n|.org

.hltp://www.cathedialhealthcare.org

-http://www.lasallettavi9l.com

htlp//vmwA«anllcHeallhorg

,.hllp://www.n)avenue,coiD

httpj/«w«nutieypeteom

http //www vrhrierealtyco com

http//vmw«els institute com

httpj/yogasile conVsoulhiraunlain

hllp//*wwsochirocom

hltp //www eoverelgnbank com

Wflltmi angelllre com/njfsummnc

MtpAnwsumrnMorg

http*mwsynergyfsbcom

httpj/wwwlnnllaihospitaloom

htlpj/ivwwtumlnjpointniorg

httplviwaiicrUKm

htrpiivnwumoncaliolicoig

hlpJMvM flrstuu essex n| uua org

httpAmwviconettonV-unrMway

Newspapers
Will Make Your;
GARAGE or YARD
SALE kSuccessi

nilostercarc.org 908-686-7700X312

' RECEIVE A FREE

GARAGE SALE KIT
whan you place your ad In

yoiirViometown newspaper

YOUR AO PLUS THIS KIT MAKES
HAVING A GARAGE SALE EASY!

UNION COUNTY or ESSEX COUNTY
M Week $21.00/25 WWds

BOTH COUNTIES 1 Week S28.00 / 25 Words
Ask about o.ur rein date « '

Union County
Union, Kenilworth, Roselle Park,

Summit, Mountainside. Springfield,

Linden, Rehway, Clark, Cranford,

Elizabeth

Essex * County
Maplewood, South Orange, West

Orange, East Orange, Orange,

Bloomlield, Glen Bldge, Nulley,

• Belleville, Irvingtoji, Vailsburg

' KIT INCLUDES

3 Qarage/Varlj Sale signs, 12 x 24 inches
21SPeel-0ffPndngLabefs >
1 Seven-Step Instruction Sheet
1 Secrets Ol Monoy-Maklng Ga,a5e«ara Sales
4 Mlrjl - Signs For Bulletin Boards

TO PLACE YOUR GARAGE or YARD SALE AD

Can-1-800-564-8911
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar?
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events •
in the Union County area. The
calendar is open to all groups and
organizations in the Union County. ;
iKea. to place your free listing, send '•'•
information to Arts and Entertain- '
ment Editor Bid VanSant, Worrall,
Community Netmtapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union-, 07M3. '.

ART
SHOWS

A SENSE OF HISTORY, the artwork of
Sandra Frank, will be on exhibit and (or
sale at the Miller-Cory House Museum
in Westlield Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m.
The museum Is located at 614 Moun-
tain Ave., Westfjeld. For information,
call 908-232-1776.

SOMEBODY TO CHEER FOR: "Black '
Professional Baseball and African-
American Community Life in New
Jersey" will be on exhibit Nov. 8, begin-
ning at 6 p.m., as part of the-.Westfield
Community Center's After-ScHool
Program. The exhibit wjll.inciude a talk
on the topic. The program is geared to-
ward schooj-age. children.

The Westfield Community Center is
located at 5~5e W. Broad St., Westfield.
For information, call 908-232-4759.
OUR VIEW; A UNIQUE PERSPEC-
TIVE oh Life in Union County, a travel-
ing exhibit sponsored by Community

\ , Access Unlimited, features the work of
10 adults with developmental disabili-
ties. The exhibit will tour the county.

For information, call 908-354-3040,
Ext. 304.. ,

SUMMIT FRAME AND ART will exhi-
hil paintings by American artists ot the
mid-1800s to the mid-1900s.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Satur-
days, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Thurs-
days until 7 p.m. Summit Frame and
Art is located at 465 Springfield Ave.,
Summit. For information, caH
908-273-8665.

ARTIST RON HEDRICK will have his
work on exhibit at Evalyn Dunn's Gal-
lery, 549 South Ave., Weslfield.

Gallery hours are Tuesdays through
Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
by appointment. For information, call
908-232-0412.

A PAINTER'S LEGACY, an exhibition
dedicated to the memory of noted artist
and teacher James Gahagan, will be
on display at the Kent Place Gallery
through Nov. 9, A reception will take
place Friday from 6 to 8 p.m.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., and by
appointment. The Kent Place Gallery
is located in the Kent Place School, 42
Norwood Ave., Summit. For informa-
tion, call 908-273-0900, ext. 332.
CELEBRATING EXCELLENCE: The
Merck 2001 Juried Union County Art
Exhibit will be on display at The Gallery
at the Arts' Guild of Rahway through
Nov. 9.

Gallery hours are Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays Irom 1 to A p.m.;
Thursdays Irom 1 to 3 p.m. and 5 to 7
p.m., and by appointment. The Arts
Guild of Rahway is located at 1670 Irv-
ing St., Rahway. For information, call
732-381-7511.

WESTFIELD ART ASSOCIATION
member Shellia Lenga will have her
work on exhibit at Children's Special-
ized Hospital, 150 New Providence

• Road, Mountainside, through Nov. 15.
A STUDENTS JOURNEY, works by
Janet L. Whitman, will be on exhibit in
the Members' Gallery of. the New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts in Sum-

, mil through Nov..29.
. Gallery hours are.Mondays to Fri-
jdays from noon to 4 p.m., and Satur-
days and Sundays from 2 to 4 p.m.
NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St., Surrir

.mit. For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
908-273-9121.

INTERPRETATIONS: "Recent Art-
worits Inspired by People, Places and
Things in Union County by the New Art
Group" will be oh exhibit at The Gallery
at the Arts Guild ol Rahway Nov. 18
through Deo. 14. A reception will take
place Nov. 18̂  from 1 to 4 p.m/

Gallery hours are Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays from i to 4. p.m.;

. Thursdays from 1 to 3 p.m. and 5 to 7
<p.m., and by appointment. The .Arts
Guild of Rahway is located at 1670 Irv-
ing St., Hallway. For information, call
732-381-7511. ••

.FAMILIAR PLACES, recent paintings
.. .by Patricia Brentanb, wljfl be on exhibit /

at Swain Galleries in Piainiield Satur-
day through Nov. 2a An opening,
reception will take place Saturday from
5 to 7 p.m. -

. Galleiy hours are Tuesdays to Fri-
days from 9:30 a.m. to-5:30 p.m.,
Saturdays from'9:30 a m to 4 p.m.,
and Sundays from noon to. 4 p.m.

Swain Galleries. ia located at. 703
Watchung .Aye./ Plalnfield For Infor-'-
nation, call 806-758,-1707.
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HO9PI-

TAL In Mountainside will exhibit the
works ol Jane H, Adams, Andrew
Schmittand Eleanor Morehouse dur-
ing the. month of November. CHS Is
located at 153 New Providence Road,
Mountainside. For Information, call
90B-789-2075, , I.

THE TOWN BOOK STORE In Wesl-
field will exhibit the works ot members
of the Westfield Art Association
through the end of December, The
Town Book Store is located at 25S E,
Broad St., Westfield. For formation,
calf.908-233-3535,
MAKING A MARK - the work of New
Jersey artists, Gary Brlschls, Caroline
Burton, Eric MoLendon, Gloria Rodri-
guez a'nd Barbara Stork — will b t on
exhibit Nov. »11 through Jan, fl, 2002 at
the New Jersey Center for Visual Arts
in Summit. Art opening reception will
take place Nov. 11 Irom 2 to 5 p.m,

Gallery hours are .Mondays to Fri-
days from noon to 4 p.m., and Satur-
days and Sundays from 2 to 4 p.m.
NJCVA is located at 68Elm St., Sum-
mi t . For I n f o rma t i on , cal l
908-273-9121.

FLOWER COMFORT, the works of
Martha Suhr Roiland, will b§ on exhibit
in the Wisner House Gailiry at the
Reeves-Reed Arboretum in Summit
through Jan. 14. A reception will take
place Nov. 15 from 7 to 9:30 p.m,

Gallery hours ara 9 §,m, to 3 p.m,
Reeves;Re§d Arboretum Is located al
165 Hobart Ave., Summit, For Informa-
tion, call 9QS-273-87S7, (

AUDITIONS
THE MUSICAL CLUB OF WEST-
FIELD will conduct auditions lor active
membership Wedntsday, Two selec-
tions from varying periods — Baroque
through the SOth century — should be
prepared and committed to memory,
For information, call 908-232-2)73,
METRO RHYTHM CHORUS ol Sweet
Adelines International Is seeking
female singers, The group nhtarses
every Wedmsday from S lo 10 p.m, In
the Cranford area, For Information, oall
Janet Maniredonla at 908-B54-B64( or
send e-mail to manlredonla@post-
box.csi.cuny.idu; or call Judy MeCerd
at 973-B95-8983.

WESTFIELD GLEE CLUB is seeking
male and (tmali adult singers lo parti-
cipate in the club's 77th season,
Rehearsals are hild Monday even-
ings, 8 lo 10 p.m., in th§ Westfield Pre-
sbyterian Church choir room For infor-
mation, sail Dale Junlilla al
908-232-QQ73,

BAZAARS
HOLIDAY BAZAAR will be sponsored
by Connecticut Farms Presbyttrian
Church in,Unlon Saturday Irom 9 a,m.
to 3 p.m. Connecticut Farms Is located
on Stuyveaant Avenue at West Chtst-
nut Street in Union. For information,
call 908-683-3164,
FALL BOUTIQUE AND RUMMAGE
SALE will be sponsored by St, Paul's
Episcopal Church of Westfield Nov. 9
and 10. Hours are 9:30 a,m, to 3p,m,
'Nov. 9, 9:30 to 11 a.m. Saturday,
which is Bag Day. St, Paul's Islooated
at'414 E. Broad St., Weslfltld,

Westfield. For Information, oall
9 0 B - 2 3 3 - 3 5 3 5 1 : • • : ' ; . • • • . - ;
AUTHOR CARL, J .MAYER will
appear at the Town Book Store of
Westfleld Saturday from 2 to 4 p';m. to
sign copies of his book, "Shakedown:
The Fleecing of Ihe Garden State."The
Town Book Store is looated at 255 E.
Broad St., Westfield. For Information,
oall 908-233-3535. >

AUTHOR JOSEPH J. PREIL, profes-
sor ot sduoatlon at Keen University In
Union, will appear at in Wllklns Theater
al Kean Nov. .15 at 4 p.m. to sign
copies of his book, "Holocaust Testi-
monies: European Survivors and
American Liberators In New Jersey," A
Isoture and workshop will follow the
book-signing, Kean Is located at 1000
Morris Ave,, Union, For Information,
oall 90Bf52.7-3049,

BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN meets the first Wednesday ol
the month at Barnes and Noble In
Springfield. Barnes and Noble Is
looated at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
f ie ld , For In fo rmat ion , oal l
973-376-8544,

THE 'LORD OF THE RINGS' READ*
ING GROUP will meet the llrst Wed-
nesday of the month at 7;30 p.m. at
Barnes and Noble In Clark. The seleo-
tlon for Wednesday Is "Th© Two Tow-
ers,"'Barries and Noble In Clark Is
located at 1180 Rarilan Road,'For
Information, call 732-574-1818.
EDISOtJ ARTS SOCIETY WRITER'S
CIRCLE, led by Cheryl Raeanslil,
meets at Barnes and Noble In Clark the
second and fourth Monday\gf §aeh
month. Barnes and Noble In Clark is
looated at 1180 Rahtan Road- For
Information, call 732-574-1818.
AFRICAN-AMERICAN INTERESTS
meets the second Thursday of tht
msnth at 8 p.m, at Barnes and Noble In
Springfield, Barnes and Noble Is
located at 240 Routi 22 Wist, Spring-
f ie ld . For I n l o rma t i sn , cal l
973-3?6-8544

MYSTERY READING GROUP will
m t i t al Bamts and Noble in Clarh the
second Thursday cl each month at
7:30 p.m. Barnes and Noble is loealid
at 1180 Rarilan Road. For Inlormalion,
call 732-574-1918.

JEWISH BOOK LOVERS mails ai
7:15 p.m. al Barnes and Noble, 240
Route 22 West, Springfield, the third
Monday of §ach month For Informa-
tion, call 973-376-8544.
SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Rtading
Group will meet at Barnes and Noble,
1180 Rarilan Road, Clark, at 7:30 p.m.
ihe third Friday ol each month to read a
Shakespeare play out loud, The group
Is led by Kevin Muller. For inlormalion,
call 732-574-1318,
WOMEN'S READING GROUP will
mtel at Barnes and Noble, in Clark the
last Widntsday ef each monih, Bar-
nes and Noble In Clark is located al
1180 Rarltan Road, For information,
oall 732-574-1818,

up at the library's Circulation Desk, For
Inlormalion, call 873-376-4930.
NEW A R T I S T S / C L A S S I C A L
SOUNDS concert s»riee will oonoluds

. Sunday, The Concert will take place at
K«an University In Union, at 2 p.m.,
and Is free to Kean students and staff
members with t.D.'

Sunday: Peggy Scheeler, Francisco
Jose Roldan, Brenda Fellclano and
Amy Levlne; classical; $12 (or adults,
$10 for stnlor citizens and students.

Kean University, Is looalsd at 1000
Morris Ave., Union. For Information,
call 973-746-6068.

CHRISTIAN COFFEHOUSE, featur-
ing the band Kurious, will be Bpon-
sorad by Zlon Lutheran Church In Rah-
way Nov. 10 at 7 p.m: Admission is
tree, but a free-will offering will be
laken. Zlon Lutheran Church Is located

. at 21.5 Elm Ave., at the comer of Ester-
brook Avenue,' For Information, call
732-388-1815.

KENNY ROGERS will appear In con-
cert Nov. 16 al 6:30 and 9 p.m. at Ihe
Union County Arts Center In Rahway.
Tickets are S45, £65 and S75. UCAC Is
located at 1601 Irving St,, Rahway. For
Information, call 732-499-6226 or visit
www.ucacorg,

W E S T F I E L D S Y M P H O N Y
ORCHESTRA will appear In concert
Nov. 17 at 8 p.m. at the Presbyterian
Church In Westfield, 140 Mountain

,Avs. at Broad Street, For Information,
including t icket pr ices, cal l
9 0 8 - 2 3 2 - , 9 4 0 p , or v i s i t
ww w. westfleldnj .com/wso.
BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield, will present musical
performances throughout the autumn.
All concerts ere from 8 to 10 p.m. in the
cale section.

For Information, call 973-376-8544,

BARNES AND NOBLE, 1180 Rarltan
Road, Clark, will present musical per-
lormances throughout the autumn. All
concerts begin at 7;30 p.m. In the eile
section.

For Inlormalion, Including a concert
schedule, call 732-574-1818,

Kean 'University is located at 1000
Morris Ave., Union. For Information,
call 908:627-2337.
BALLET GRAN FOLKLORICO OB
MEXICO will appear In Wilkins Theater
at Kean University in Union Nov. 8 at 8
P rn. Tickets are $15 for adults, $12 lor
Benior citizens, and $6 for students.
Kean is looalsd at 1000 Morris Ave.,
Union. Pi>r Informat ion, call
tt>8-527-2§37.

SUMMIT FOLK DANCERS continues
Its 2001 -02 season with Friday gather-
Ings al 8 p.m. — beginners are asked
to arrive at 7:30 p.m. — at The .Con-
nection, Morn's Avenue and Maple
Street, Summit. Gatherings are'sche-
duled for Nov. 9 and 30. Admission is
$2; special workshops are $4. For
Information, call 973-467-8278.

' DISCUSSION
JOURNAL WRITING GROUP, led by
professional life coach Jam! Novak,
meets (he fourth Thursday of each
month al Barnes and Noble In Clark.
Barnes and Noble is located at 1180
Raritan Road. For information, call
732-574-1818.

WRITER'S WORKSHOP will meet
Monday at Barnes and Noble in
Springfield, 240 Route ,22 West. The
$roup meets every other Monday. For

/Information, call 973-376-8544.

versation Series, Thursdays at 7 p.m.,
today through Nov". 29; audio-
described performances Nov. 21 at 2
p.m., Nov. 24 at 2:30 p-iri., and Nov. 25
at 7:30 p.m., each with a eenson/seml-
nar §p minutes prior to curtain; sign-
Interpreted performances Nov. 25 at
7:30 p.m. and Nov. 30 at S p.m., each
with a sensory seminar 90 minutes
prior to curtain; Gay and Lesbian Night,
Nov. 26 at 8 p.m. with post-show
reception; and Singles Night, Nov. 25
at 8 p.m. with post-show reception.

Paper Mill playhouse Is located on
Brookside Drive In Mlllburn. For infor-,
matlon, call 973-376-4343 or visit Ihe
Web site at www.papennill.org.
WESTFIELD COMMUNITY PLAY-

' ERS wiH present "Cat on a Hoi Tin
Roof by Tennessee Williams through
Saturday. Shows are at 8 p.m. Friday
and Saturday. Tickets are $12. The
WCP theater is located at 1000 North
Ave. West, Westfield. For information,
call 908-232-1221.

MYSTIC VISION PLAYERS of Linden
will present the female version of Neil
Simon's The Odd Couple" Friday
through Nov. 10 at the Linden Pre-
sbyterian Church, 1506 Orchard Ter-
race, Linden. Shows are at 6 p.m. Ttck-
els are $10 for adults; $6 for children.
For Information, call 908-925-9068 or

8-925-6

VARIETY

FILM
THE FILMMAKERS SYMPOSIUM will
be sponsored at the Loews Mountain-
side, Route 22, Mondays, through
Dsc. 10; the second session Is Monday
through Dec. 10. Subscriptions are
$121 for six weeks, $229 for 12 weeks.
For Information, call 800-531-9416.
ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY will
sponsor a series of free film classics at

' the Main Branch. All films begin at 10

The Main Branch of the Elizabeth
Public Library Is located at 11 S. Broad
Si. For information, call 908-354-6060.

CRAFTS

CLASSES

BOOKS
AUTHOR AND ILLUSTRATOR
FRANK MURPHY will agpaar al the
Town Book Store of Westfleld Satur-
day from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. to sign
copies of his book, "Bsn Franklin and
the Magic Squares," The Town'Book
Store-is located at 25S £, Broad St.,

WESTFIELD ART ASSOCIATION will
sponsor a one-day class, "Variations In
Aoryllc," Jed by Joe Hulsen, Sunday
Irom 2 to 4 p.m, In tht Westfleld Com-
munity Room, 425 E, Broad St., Wisl-
Held. Admission Is free. For Inlerma-
tlon,' call 908-637-2345.

CONCERTS
A GOSPEL EXTRAVAGANZA, fea-
turing Stephanie ROBB and the Move ol
the Spirit Praise Dancers, will be pro-

'sented Sunday at 2 p.m. in the Donald
6. Palmer Gallery at the Springfield

. Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave,,
Spnngfiald. Admission IB free, but
requires a tlokel, which may be picked

THE 1BTH ANNUAL WESTFIELD
CRAFT-ART MARKET will take place
Friday, Saturday and Sunday at Ihe
Westlield Armory, 600 Rahway Ave,,
Westfleld, Hours are Friday, 5 to 9
p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., and
Sunday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m, A weeksnd
pass Is $6; children younger than 10
years old are admitted free, For Inlor-
m a t l o n , v i s i t

www.smerlcancraftmarketlng.com or
call 800-834-9437,

1STH ANNUAL CHARITY TRAVEL,
SERVICE AND CRAFT AUCTION will
be sponsored Saturday al 7 p,m, in the
parish hall of Holy Spirit R.C. Church,
Morris Avenue and Suburban Road,
Union. Admission Is $5, and com-
plimentary refreshments are provided,
For Information, call 908-686-8389 or
908-204-9772, or Bend taxes to
908-964-8^26,

THE HARVEST OUILTERS ol Central
New Jersey meet the first Monday of
each month at 7 p.m. at Cozy Corner
Creallons Quill Shop, Part Avenue In
Scotch Plains,

For information, call 908-755-7653,

ANDY FUSCO and guests will be pre-
stntfd in concert Tuesday al 8 p.m. in
Wilkins Theater al Kean University,
1000 Morris Ave., Union. Admission is
free, .

JAZZ ETC., ihe jazz concert seriesi
sponsored by the Arts Guild of Rah-1-
way, will continue the autumn 2001
season with Marlene VerPlanck Nov. 9
at 8* p.m. Tickels are $10; seating is
limited, so reservations are recom-
mended. The Arts Guild is located al
1670 Irving St., Rahway. For informa-
tion, call 732-381-7511.

OPERA

DANCE
NEW JERSEY BALLET COMPANY
will appear in Wllklns Theater at Kean
University In Union Saturday apd
Sunday.

Saturday: "An Evening of Classics!
Favorites;" 8 p.m.; $16 adults, $16
saftor citizens, $12 students .

Sunday: "Hansel and Gretel," 2
pm., $7 ell tickets . •

THE LITTLE OPERA COMPANY OF
NEW JERSEY will present Mozart's
"Don Giovanni' Saturday at 8 p.m. in
the auditorium of Cranford High
School, Wesi End Place, Cranford.
Tickets are $25 for adults, $18 for stu-
dents and senior cilgens, and free lor
children younger than 12 years old. For
Information, call. 800-831-6215.

TP "***

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE in Mill-
burn will present Cole Porter's "Red,
Hot and Blue" through Dec. 2. Evenjng

Ihrough Saturdays a! 8 p.m., and Sun-
days at 7:30 p.m.; matinees are'Thurs-
days arid Sundays at 2 p.m,., and
Saturdays at 2:30 p.m. Added perfor-
mances are Nov. 20 at 8 p.m., and
Nov, 21 and 28 at 2 p.m. There will be
no performances Nov. 22, and no
evening perfoimance Dec. 2. Tickets

t are $29 to $59. ' ',
Special performances are the Con-

THE BACK PORCH in Rahway will
present Open Mike Night every Tues-
day at 9 p.m. and karaoke every Thurs-
day night.

The Back Porch is located at 1505
Main St. in Rahway. For information,
call 732-381-6455.
CROSSHOADS, 78 North Ave., Gar-
wood presents a series of jazz, blues
and comedy concerts, as well as
football-ttiemed nights.

Every Sunday: Sunday Football,.
noon to closing, see all the games with
$2 pints and wing specials

Every Monday: Monday Night
Football

Every Tuesday: Jazz Jam
Today: 2nd Reality
Friday: Primitive Soul
For information, call 908-232-5666.

EAT TO THE BEAT Coffeehouse in
Rahway will feature appearances by
musical artists.

Eat to the Beat Coffeehouse is
located at 1465 Irving St. in Rahway at
the comer of Easl Cheny Street. For
information, or to sign up for Open
Mike Night, call 732-381-0505. \

FLYNN'S IRISH PUB and Steakhouse
in Rahway will present entertainment
at various times. Flynn's Irish Pub is
located at'1462 Main St. in Rahway.

For information, call 732-361-4700.
HILLTOP CAFE AND GRILL in Sum-
mit presents "From Broadway to the
Silver Screen" every Sunday at 6 p.m.,

\ preceded by an all-you-can-eat dinner
from 5 to 6 p.m. Cost is $29.95 and
reservations are required. The Hilltop
Cafe and Grill is located at 447 Spring-
field Ave., Summit. For Information,
call 908-277-0220.

TAVERN IN THE PARK in Roselte
Park will present Teddy Halek in "An
Evening of Frank Sinatra" Saturdays at
9 p.m. Tavern in the Park is located at
147 W. Westfield Ave., Roselle Park.
For. information, call 908-241-7400.

WORKSHOPS
PERFECTYOUR PROMO PACK, a
workshop sponsored by the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders
to aid singer-songwriters in improving
their promotional skills, will take place
Wednesday from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. at
the Boa! House in Verona Park, Lake-
side and Bloomfield avenues, Verona.
There is no'fee for the workshop, but .
registration is required by Friday. An
optional boxed meal is available for
$6.25. For .Information, write to the
Union County Division of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs at 633 Peart St., Eli-
zabeth, 07202; or oall 908-558-2550.

. NJ Relay jusers dial 711.

SUNBURST
GYMNASTICS

HOME OF CHAMPIONS

Recreational, Tumbling and

•- Cheerteadirig Programs

Compteliliye Programs (USAG, JOGA)

PreSchoolanrJTeen Programs

Age 2to 18 Years. "

'Birthdays Paflies

Enroll Anytime
FREE TRIAL CLASS

WITS TWS AD

908-810-1300
S. - • H»v™.sunburS.lri|.cprn "?

Parent/Toddler Classes
Pre-K & Kindergarten Gymnastics

Grade School Gymnastics
Sports Skills '

Karate

Trial Class

Our curriculum-based motor skills development programs help children
from 4 months to 12 years old build coordination, confidence and ,

self-esteem.' Our nph-cornpetitive classes such as Gymnastics, Sports Skills,
and Karate encourage youngsters to develop skills that last a lifetime. Al!
of which, can give kids a real head start towards a happy, healthy life.

f NJ
Cranford Square Chopping center

(nexttoB!OCKbU«eri

(908)^97-1500
Newtown, PA

(215)579-2786 Visit us @www.thelitt!egym,com j_
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Community tClassified
1-800-564-8911

I Search your local classifieds on the internet

http://www.tocalsource.com/

Monday through Friday
9:00 A M - 5 P M '
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood. NJ 07040

PIIOHL 1 8uO rC4-6911 Han 973-763

Offices where §ds can be placed in pgr
ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood
170 Scolland Road. Orange

268 Liberty Street Bloomiield

UNION COUNTY
1291 Sluyvesam/We.. Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES ' ,

20 words or less ....$16.00 per Insertion
Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $25.30 percolumn inch

Contract Rates Available .
Blind Box Number. $12,00 per insertion

BEST BUYJ

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22,00 per Insertion
Additional 10 words $6.00,per insertion
Display Rales..... ,.,$47.50 peJrc3iymn inch

Contract Rates Available

All classified ads require prepayment.
Please have your card and expiration date

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader-Echo Leader
The Eagle (Cranford/Clark) • The Leader

Spectator Leader -Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record o) Maplewood & South Orange
Wesl Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Trangcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nufey Journal • Belleville Posl

Irvlngton Herald • Vallsburg Leader
The Independen! Press of Bloomfleld

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display • Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad'Copy'12 noon Monday
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad the first day it runsl We cannot be
responsible beyond the first insertion. Should-an
error occur please notify the classified department.
Worrall Community Newspapers, inc.. shall not be
liable lor errors or omissions wi COS! of actual space
occupied by ilsm in whictverror or omissions
occurred, W§ can not be held liable for failure, for
any Oause, to insert an ad. Worrafl Community
Newspapers, Inc. reserves the right to reject, revise
or rgclassily any advertisement at any time. .

CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

25 words $21.00 or $28.00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain •
i Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words $7.00 or $11,00 combo items' for
sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE

20 words -10 weeks $31.00 or $44.00
combo no copy changes \

Photo of your car plu&20 words
4 weeks - $40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

EMPLOY MLM
HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

A WANTED Bngrii reliable. Inenoiy. ftnor-
gedc. outgoing individual fls 8 Receptionist

[im£. Psri time dayia' I^VCI^II^S ^^U'5B4-
5885

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT1 Secre-

ety ef duties from fepon preparation 10 facil-
ities maintenance Shoui'j be me9 pendent
IhinkS' bu! also 3ble 10 lollew Inslruclions
Knowledge of Word and E «

r Short

g

near
salary

ApytRTISING SALES Full time position
available Suburban New§ pan of the
largest weekly newspaper group in New
Jersey is seeking an individual wilh clerical
background 10 help suppofl 9 successful
sales leari'v For interviews call Eileen-Bick-
el Advertising-Director si 732-399-1223 Or

•Ian resume lo 732-381-0098 Large'NJN
Publishing.

AMBITIOUS REAL ESTATE

AGENTS WANTED
Bu ;y Real Eslale OI/ICL

Requires Licensed Realtor
Uo Cold Calling1

tin Floor Tii ie
All Liadi Supplioo1

Wo Have Buyers & Sellers
That Need Vouf Help
0 0 Comm ion plih

Incrmr Poiantial 580,000+ annual
Fax resume to.
30B-245-2440

Re/Max Action Group Realty

. . AMERICA'S AIR Force, Jobs a r a b l e in
over 150 specialties, plus: up to'Si2,000
ent llment bonus. Up to 310,000 student
loan repayment, Prior service openings

i tftgh School gracl age 17-27 or prior 1 ervice
.members from any branch, cell 1-300-43:
USAF or visit www, airlorce.com. AIR
FORCE.

ATTENTION: WORK from home. Our chtl
dren come Jo the office evtryday. Earn an
extra"$500-Si,500 month pan tim§, 52,000-
$7,000 full time! . ww/.wQfkfreenowcorr

ADVERTISE!

' BOOKKEEPER
Religious Organization

P«lr1 Tifii^, <iiJp'oxini3isly15 hour̂ .'wQ&k
E*pefiprice & Comcjier skills necessary "
Send Resume S Salary requirements te

Box 21. Worrall Newspapers,
P.O. Box 159, Maplewood, NJ 07040.

CHILD CARE Full Iwne Nanny warned to
care for inlanl Monflay -Friday Light heuse-

973-762-S77?

CLERICAL PILING and internet access
experience, pad lime 730am- 1 00pm.
Monday mry Friday Call 908-667=0999
Gxiensien 136 ask f©r Deb

COMPUTER. INTERNET people wauled lo
work enlifla Polenlial SI25- $175 an hour
Full (raining Vacations, bonuses and ineer>->
lives Si-tinguals also neetjecf. .19 couiines
free 6-fieok www.ProfflPC.nei

Custodian/fiepalrs & Maintenance
Community P ychlatnc Institute 13 seek
In a full time Cu tod la 11/Handy men
with a mrnlmum of 2 year axperisnes
to perform janitorial and repair work
Carpentry Electrical Plumbing and
Painting experience a plu Good pay
snd excellent bong fit package Please
call 973 673 6696 Monday through Fri
day between 00am and 3 00pm 49
South Munn Avenue East Oran e

DATA ENTRY full t me/ part time no expirl
ence nacdid Training provided' medicil
billn High lncom# potent at Computer
required 1 BOO 240 1 46 Departmant 700
•vwwspsmednei

DEy COUNTER ner on full lime experi
encorj cloan (or Deli in Union Good pa/
please call Helen or Matt 08 688 7401

DENTAL ASSISTANT New Mlllbum office
expandm Full Time and Part Time po I
lions available for friendly and outgoing per
sonallly Experience preferred butwill tram
Musi have own mean of tran porlallon
Pax resume lo Elaine at 732-462 OQ78

DRIVERS DEDICATED Run' S1000
bonus1 Good teady work real big pay
check guaranteed HomeTlme and
a igned oon/enilooai 1 Call today 1 800-
8B7 5623 ash for Nftki exlen ion 2332

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.racy- /

I
At WorrnH Community Newspapers, reporters learn what
it takes.to, become good reporters.-Why? Because

reporting for one or more of our weekly newspaper

means becoming involved in the communities we serve,
From news stories to features, from council coverage to

police bloiiers, from.community events to (he Board of

Education, reporters are the eyes.anJ ears of all of our

reader
WonallNevyspapers, which publishes 18 newspaper's

openings for reporters in i l E ex and Union Cotinty region I f you think you

havewhai i l lakes lobe a reporter, send resume and clips'10 Tom Canavari, P.O.

Box 3109 Union N ,07083 o r f w 10(908)686-4169

Be part of a company whose mission Is to preserve democracy.
, Worrall Newspaper is an equal opportunity emplo cr

'viiig 26 li

SWIFT Tfrinijjonaneii Now
s A Owns' Oueraiors No
Jo ProWeni' COL Training
offer Eieelleni P.iy S Bene-

ReimhursoniBOt Tramtt Pay.
les, Jon Sisbiiiiy, Assigned

Ridef Pffjgiains 1-800-284-

pei week r>
Zondo Convenrionais Lease

a ible (No mon^y aowni Fuel
o ncreased holiday orientation.

A LOS Welcome! (No COL. No
e Nei'3 Training) Call

6 R -I MOTOR CARRIERS 1-800-
8201

EAPlN S25.000 -550,000' year Medical

E&RN 55,000- S10.000 P6R monih Fill out
Insurance Relund terms for Our company,
No experience C^H'lell (rse 1.877-535-
1179

EARN EXCELLENT inc&me processing
meaical claims (or losal doctors. Full train-
ing and support providaa Home compuler
reggired Call Physieian and Healthcare
Developments loll tr ie, 1-800-772-5933
emension 2072,

• EASY WORK! Oreal pay! Earn S500 plus a
week assembling products at heme No
experience-necessary. Call 1-600-267-
3946 extension 135

lV EMERGENCY 911
COMMUNICATIONS OPERATOR

TQWNSHIP OF HILLSIDE
POLICE DEPARTMENT

GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs. Hiring in
seieci arsas Up tg S1B.35 Hour possible
Free cell lor applicalien/ examination inter'
rnahon Federil hire full benefils. E*am
Prep Ine f-S00-B42-2128 extension 170.

GOVERNMENT POSTAL jobs. To 18 35;
hour. Free call lor application examination
information. Federal hire, lull Benellls 1;
afiO-S'l2''6&9 extension 150 7sm- 10pm
c'isi 7 aays

HOMEWORKERS NEEDED S635 Wiekly
processing mail Easy! No experiince
needsa Call 1-8B8-22O-0260 extension

. 3Q2Q 24 hours.

HOUSEKEEPER. ENGLISH speaking
neeoea ler Mondays in South Orange 973-
•101-B347. .

HOUSEKEEPER/NANN^ 1: child Rel#r-
ences experience, Musi drive High salary
Call §73-243-5559,

PART TIME Copying Specialists, Medical
records copying service aeeks individuals
to copy medical recsrds, Several positions
available including copier/ clerk in Summit.
NJ and copier requiring travel in Northern/
Cenual Jersey Reliable transportation
required. Call CRI, 732-248-1440 or fax
resume: 732-248-3332. •

PART TIME/ full time Dell Clerk wanted
Apply within. Town Hall Delicatessen Inc..
18 South Orange Avenue. South Orange
NJ.

Pan-Time

EARN EXTRA

INCOME
lonslrators needed for ongelng part-
Jvork in major supermarkets. Will train.
I immediately

Coll 1-80<M66-2399, Ert.324
Retail Partners LLC

MAKE A LIVING on the internet Right
Irem your own home! We'll leach you slep-
by-step mail order/ E-commprce, Free
information www.governyouriulure.eorn
600-585-37&Q.

MECHANIC. BEVERAGE Corporation has
opening for Diesel Mechanic. Musi have
weldmg experience, Good pay and bsne-

• fits. Call 908-351-0101 tor appointment,

MEDICAL BILLING, No experience neces-
sary, Training provided, full time' part time,
eofnpuler required- Up to 60.000/ year V
BOQ.Sga-70§4 extension 5050.

MEDICAL COLLECTIONS, Full time entry
level position In Union. Willing to train. Prior
office work §xperience necessary. Call 308-
6B6-3S39,

• MEDICAL SECRETARY Eleganl physician
office in West Orange seeks fu^ime secre-
tary. Monday- Friday. Typing and computer
skills necessary. 806-41.2-0325. .

P£ST CONTRpL. Animel Control Experi-
ence/ Trainee. Driver's lieanse, full time,
pan lime Benefits. Call 908-964-7673/ 973-
284-1313. •

POSITIONS AVAILABLE to merchandise
greeting'cards and related products in local
stores. Looking for responsible individuals
.vho are Interested In working up lo 171/2
hours per week, no evenings, Training pro-
vidad- Call 1-800-543-4110 mentor) territo-
ry #1720, J»

POSTAL J O B S , Up lo $18,35/ hour. Hi r ing
lor 2001 /2001 . Paid training. Full benefi ts.
No exper ience. Tell Tree 7:30am- 11:00pm
CST 1-888-726-9083X1700,

RECEPTIONIST PART Time. Livingston
Physician's office, Monday, Thursday and
Friday,,goorj phone manner, light comput;

ing, Calf 973-467-4553 from 7-9pm.

RECEPTIONIST
PART TIME

For Real Estate office in any of 4 offices
throughout Essex County. Computer &
Telephone skills 3 must. Pleasant cheerful
& outgoing personality- Call:

973-467-8522 Ext.118
RETAIL SALES, Part/ full time. Batter
women's clothing store in Florham Park
seeking staff, If you like people, are service
oriented and have a fashion flair please call
Barbara 973-377 -6171..

SALES ASSOCIATE For Precious Cargo
children's ctothfng store in Livingston. Full/
Part time and Saturday only positions avail-
able Call .Precious Cargo for interview,
973.994-4040..

School Secretarial Position Available

Local synagogue school, is looking (or
s part time secretary-26 hours a week,
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Sun-
day preferred. Position requires a
knowledge of Microsoft Office, good
organizational skills and the desire to
be with children. Respond lo Mall
resume to Sox 19, Worrall Newspapers,
P-Q. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 07Q40,

SECRETARY PART Time. days, prepare,
type, proof read letters and resumes, Excel-
lent PC. typing, data entry and telephone
skills required. Fax resume include salary
requirement to Jerry at 908-688-5912,

SECRETARY/ RECEPTIONIST, flexible
hours, Sunday-Thursday, 20-25 hours per
week, Computer literate. Call 907-273-4921

"ADVERTISE!

To receive and relay messages lo various
emar jency vehicles and personnel; lo
operate a variety of communication equip-
ment: clerical/computer skills, typinc
30WPM. Musi have high school diploma,
minimum"age 16 years, U.S. Citizen dru
free, interview, competitive exam, back-
jroond investigation required: Must be a
rssldent of the Township of Hillside, EEQ
employer, full benefits, Apply at the Town-
ship Cterk's Office, Municipal Building. Lib-1

erty <•&• Hillsidt Avenues, Hillside Irdm
< 00am lo 4:00pm.

EXCELLENT INCOME Opportunity! Data
entry! Medical billingll S40K to S70K year
potential! We need claim processors nowf
No experience needed, Will train. Comput-
ers required. 1-888-314-1033 Department
353

EXTRAS/ACTORS. All look&needed. Up to'
S50P aifayl Open 7.days 1-800-260 4
extension 3045.

GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs. Up to
S47.578 or more. Now hiring. Full benefits
training, and retirement. For application and
info: 800-337-9730 Department P369. E &
E Service;

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONISTN Work on
your computer. Guaranteed employment,
Training/ certification (fee) Tartan Pub, Inc.
1-800-944-55E

MODELS'; KIDS, kids. Wds and edulls
needed for textbooks, catalogs and com-
mercials, No portfolio necessary. For Infor-
mation 973-661-0350
Licensed BW0O73100

PART TIME clerical: Filing, data entry,
answer phones and oi l ier duties, Must
have working knowledge of Microsoft Word.
25 hours per week at S7 per hour. Fax 908
624-043?

PART TIME Utlide Help plus assisting with
. tutoring elementary school children Monday
lo Thursday. 2 positions, (1) 2pm-7pm: flex-
ible schedule needed <1J 3pm 6pm Call
973-373-1209

MAIL BOXES ETC.
W^it Orange

Full Time/Part .Time;. National
Franchise seeks personable Sales

ioclates in a friendly environ-
ment, Senior applicants .welcome
Flexlbie'houra'. Call 973-S6S-8180

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

li I I W W • ,1

SSIF1ED AD LINE

8-^86-9898
SELECTION #8100

TOW VIM or Muttnani rudy
wariirtedhacltwvolw

iDVEfflSING SAIJES
Worrall Corr\mun\tyi Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople

for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.
Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

Authorized Service Center
For Printers & Fax Machines

Seeks experienced repair technicians on
any of the following equipment

Hewlett Packard, Tektronix, Xerox,
Lexmark, Î inolta/QMS, Brother

[

Opportunities Now Exist in North
and Central New Jersey.

Benefits include warranty repair
certification programs, company vehicle,

health plan.

Diversified training opportunity offering
excellent compensation plan with *

incentive Bonuses.

Fax or e-mail resurne to.
Laserspeed1

609-876-4886 or jobs® laserspeedinebpm
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HELP WANTED

SNOWPLOWERS WAITED (or Watt
Orange. Uyinrjston area. Chimef operators,
Excellent pay. Driver's license a muBi. Call

• Gerry, 973-994-3369/ , ,

STAY HOME and'work online. Flexlblllly
$500 -$7000 month in your ipara time,
Steph-by-step system. Complete training.
Free informgUon. www.do-itnow.com 868-
871-9237.. , . - • '

Switchboard
Operators

Per-DIeirt

. Saturdays & Sundays

Union Hospital, an affiliate of Saint Barn-
abas Health Care System, is seeking per
diem Switchboard Operators to work Sat-
urdays and Sundays, 11AM-7PM. We Ml
train Vie ideal candidates on our NEC sys-
tem experience helpful

Please send, fax, or e-mail your resume
lo Human Resources, Union Hospital,
1000 Galloping Hill Road, Union, NJ
07083; Fax (908)851-7535; E-mail;
unhjobs@sbhcs.com EOE

Union Hospital

An affiliate of the
Saint Barnabas Health Care System

WAITRESS to work 10am to 4pm Monday •
Friday. Experience required.' MusL'spaak
English Broad, Street Cafe 973 624 2200

WANT A Jot. Where Everyone Smiles At
You? Responsible holiday workers needed
at Jersey Gardens Mall to work with Santa.
Several positions available. Training provid-
ad. Call 1-800-3B2-6768 extenllon 104

WORK FROM Home! Legitimate puONoty
traded business seeking teachable people,
Call 877-916-9675 orreview
http://www.CultivateSuccess.com

YOU DETERMINE your income, You set
your own hours, work at yourown pace end
determine your own income. It's all a metier
of how hard you are willing to work, We are
one the fastest growing marketing organi-
zations in the country. Call Kimberly al 973,
705-9010 or Carolyn at 973-674-8636,

MISCELLANEOUS
QABAQE/YABD SALES CONTRACTOR

ANTIQUES

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

EXPERIENCED CLEANING lady from
Poland to clean houses, apartments,
offices. Good references and awn Irans-
portatton. Ask for Bogdana. 906-918-1375,

EXPERIENCED LADY seeks position as
Nanny, Babysitter, Housekeeper, Live out.
Good Refereces. Call 973-641.0488.

HOUSECLEANER AVAILABLE, hemas or
offices, 10 years experience, free ssi
mates own iransportation Call Lucy 9DB-
353-8217.

HOUSECLEANER LOOKING tor a job, I 3e
great work. Good references. Experienced
Cal| Lu, 908-355-5209. Leave message,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LAFAYETTE MILLAritiques Center. Just off,
R|. 15, .Lafayette N. J. (Sussex Co.) 973.
3B3-006&, laoo-s Gristmill abounding with
antiques, and collectibles. 40 dealers, ,
shopB, cafe., Open daily 10am-Spm, dosed
Tuesdays and Wednesday. .

. www.mlltanUtjue9.com.; ; .

"•' MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE *
2 NEW YORK Rariger Season Tickets
available on a per g,
value, Call 973-564-77

BEAUTIFUL MODERN living room, pur.
Chased 6 months ago for $3,300, asking
31,500, couch, loveseal, coffee table, 2 end
tables, 973-979-2758.
BED -KING. Name brand mattresses and
split box set, Hew. In-plaslic. Cost / $1200,
BeeriflW (or $350. 732-921-7257; 201-522-

BEDROOM SET Cherrywood. "Lauren Co^
(action" Sleigh bed. dresser with mirror,
Chest, 2 night stands, all Dovetail (Armoire
available) Cost 8K. sacrifice 32250. 732.
921-72571 201-522-8775.

BEDS: BUNK Bed Set. Al! solid wood!
,$155, Also: Mattress and boxspring set,'
new In package, $185. Can deliver. 973-
812 1567. - .••• - i

BRASS BED. Name brand, queen mat-
tress,/ boxiset with frame. Cost / SHOO,
sacrifice SE50. 732-921-7257; 201-522.
8775. . i
CAT CAGE enclosure Sx5\& high with t

shelves. Ideal fcr professional breeders,'
vets, pel stores,' or for dogs. Made wilh
special lencing. Can be used indoors or
outdoors, Non corrosive. Excellent condi-
tion. Original price S550. Asking $250. Call
906-241-5372.

CHILDREN'S PERSONALIZED Books.
Your child is the "star" of the story! Call 90S-
6eS 5888 for free catalog or log on lo
www.geocltles.com/bookwormpp

DAYBED: WHITE/ Iron. Pop-up trundle. 2
Iwin ortho mattresses, complete, new, in-
plastic, Cost $799. Sacrifice $325.732-921-
7257; 201-522-877S.

DINING ROOM set -Cherrywood. Double
pedestal table with 6 chairs, lighted buffel,
Hutch, New in-box. Cost / $5600. Sacrifice
S1650 (server available). 732-921-7257;
2.01-522-8775.

DISNEY VACATION 7 days 6 nights a I
Rsmada, good lor 1 year, sacrifice for S19&,
201-646-9357.

DRYER, Electric (Kenmore) Heavy duly,
Good condition, $50. Call 908-256'195't,
Cranford area.

FORMICA TABLE (biege) with 6 chairs,
bona and green upholstery. $200. Call 973-
377-6637

READ HOW to be a Wheeler Dealer, learn
how lo out deal the car dealers and save
moneyl For complete information, call toll
tree 866-933-3325.

TREADMILL PROFORMA, original coat
$500, must sell moving. Please call 973-
762-8352, - .

TWIN HEADBOARD, dresser wilh mirror
and chest, nighltabte. Loveseat and 2
chairs, Best offer. Call 908-687-4097.

ESTATE/HOUSE SALE

WE3TORANGE, 9 Oak Terrace (Off Eagle
Rock) Saturday, Sunday: 9:3pam4:00pm.
Mult) Family. Computer equipment,, office'''
suppllu, software, tools,1 household, items;
books, outdoor furniture, No early birds!

WANTEDTOBUY
AAAA LIONEL, Ameiloan Flyer, has and other
trains and old toye. Ooltoeiw pays highest cash
pffitjS. i-aOO-464-4671, 873-425-1638. .

ANTIQUE &

O L D E R FURNITURE,

Dining Rooms • Bedrooms, .

BreaMronU'Secrelarys, Etc.

Call Bill

HOME HEALTH CARE MOVINC/STO

973-586-4804

PETS

SERVICES
OFFERED

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUY NEW Jersey (or $349" The New Jtr
sey Rress Association can place your 25
word Hassified ad in over 150 NJ newspa
pers throughout the stale a combined cir-
culation of over 2 mill on households Cell
Diane Trent at NJPA al 609 406 0500
exten Ion 24 e mail dtrent@njpa org or visit
www njpa org for more information (Nation
al placement available)

NO NEED lo go hungry' We distribute gra
cer es ever Wednesday at 5 30pm to (ami
lies m need 2208 Stanley Terrace Union
NJ (rear building) For informs lion call 508
686 8171 or 908 591 0800

REACH OVER 1 2 million households! The
New Jersey Press Assocalion can place
your 2x2 display ad in over 12S NJ weekly
newspapers for only $750 Call Diane Trenl
si NJPA at 609406 0600 extension 24 ol 8
mall dtreni@njpa org (or more Information
(Nationwide placement available)

VIOXX/ CELEBREX may cause heart
attack/ kidney problems Call now about
your legal rights 1800 220 3341 Jim Rol
shouse practices law only m MN Assocl
ates throughout the U S

PERSONALS " " "
ADOPTION—ADOPTING youf newborn Is
our dream! In our arms Ihis precious gilt
will bo provided with all tifes blessings
Expenses paid Linda and Frank 1 S88
246 9899

ADOPTION SOMETIMES l sit and dream
awhile of I ny feet and a toothless smile
Then I pray to God above lo send UB a biby
lo love Please call anytime 1 888 781
73O0 _ _ _ _

ANSWER OUR prayers With your help w§
can complete our family We will devote our
lives to your newborn Call Jill and Randy
1 888 353-4943

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

The Bible dearly teaches that Jesus built
only ONE CHURCH (Matt 16 1S Rom
1616 Cph 5 23) Therefore all the dlllefertt
kinds of churches not found in the Bible ere
Perverted Churches set up by Satan and
his servants {2 Cor 11 13 15 Milt 7 13
23)

' The Bible teaches failure to discern the
- truth from error is Fatal

We offer
BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE
If you have a Bible Question

Please call 908 964 9356
Harry Persaud Evangelist

Use Your Card...

Quick And Convenient!

See PUZZLE on Page B8
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ORANGE, 240 ROBERTS,Road. Friday,
Saturday, November 2nd. 3rd. 9am-4pm.
Important Sale. Quality goods only. Hous§.
hold contents from home of Reg Wells,
renowned Channel 9 newscaster. You know
the names: Llardro, Baccarat, Wedgwood,
Ethan Allen, Duncan Phyfe, Seth Thomis,
Also Asian motif, antiques and china, glass-
ware, old radios and telephones, exercise
machine, neon signs, beer stuff, art desk,
badroom -living room sets, books, lamps,
more, more, more and more. Stake out your,
clelm. You've wailed long enough for some
excitement, so come on down. An Anclllsr
Sale, ••

ELIZABETH, 639 CLEVELAND Avenue.
Contents Of House. Saturday, November
3rd! 9anvipm. End tables, sofa, lamps,
dishes.' - *

UNION, AWendy Sands Sale. 874 Snsrl-
dan Street. Saturday only, 10-3. {Mortis
Avenue to Liberty lo Spruce to Sheridan)
MimSred wall unit, contemporary sectional
sofa! queen size gray fromica bedroom set,
custom kitchen set, bric-a-brac, dottles,
household goods, refrigerator, etc.

GARAGE/YARD SALES**"*"

ELIZABETH; 412 VERONA Avenue (off
Magle Avenue). Saturday, November 3rd,
10sm-4pm.' Household items; clothes,
lamps end miscellaneous items.

FLORHAM PARK, 88 Edgewood Drlvej
Saturday, November 3rd; 9am-4pm. Lots of,
household items, furniture, toys, books,
exercise equipment. • . .

'SLEN RIDGE, 14 Inness Place, Saturday,
November 3rd, 9am-3pm. Sunday, Novem- '
ber 4th. 9am-3pm. Baby; toddler, furniture
and clothes, Certainteeo" replacemant.wln-
dows and more!

HILLSIDE, 235 NOTTINGHAM Way. Satuf.
day, November 3rd, 9am-4pm.. Household
Items, appliances,'clothing, outdoor item,
old 2 drawer electric cash register, items
from 2 other homes.

LINDEN, 1215 EAST. Blancke Street, off'
\ Chandler Avenue. Saturday,. Sunday, ,

\ November 3ld, 4th, ft:00am-4:30pm;!

Household items, Christmas decorations,
children, adult dprhing, books, tpys, some
new, Rain date November 10th, 1111.. '

LINDEN, 1537 WEST. Elizabeth Avenue,
November 9ih, 10th, n t h . 10am-3pm. New
clolhing/ household/ gift. Furniture Saturday
al 12:00 Nopn.-ftaln date November 16th,
17th, 18th. .' ] - •' ' ' : " •

MAPLEWOOD, 135 OAKLAND Road,
MuHWamlly. Saturday, November 3rd, flam-
5pm, Furniture, clolhing. household iWms
end much more. . ' .

MAPLEWOOD. 19 FIELD Rd. October
27th, 28th; November 3rd, 4th.7am-7pm
Furniture, fall, winter clothes, shoes, begs,
appliances, dishes, pols, pans. . , <

PLANNINGAgaragesale?Kold.italMeBd- '
oWlands Flea Market. Thousands of'shop-
pers every Saturday. FREE Parking. Lame
Selling Space only $20. 201-935^5474 for '

gARPETlNG

VISA 908-964-4127

CLEANING SERVICE

ALL CLEANING
Houses • Offices • Contios

Good References • Own Transportation
CALL ANDREA AT:

973-454-1687

" ELVIRA'S C L E A N I N G SERVICE
"Quality cleaning for your Home"

Home, Offices Apartments.
973-912-0061

We prevae l<S«#&oril»lon Spring Held NJ

HOME OR Office. References available.
For eellmsles plesss call 973-274-9134.
enlcleanlng@aol.com

HOUSEHOLD AND Office cleaning, own
supplies, good riles, Call 973-465-1956. •

'y. BJ'WeeWy, Monthly w One t i m e

tor MOF* Infrrma'twa, Call

908-29^9008

sutettoirt (Of expsfltfiM', Additions, A,, , .™-
tfpns, Dormo™, KJlcheiu, painting, Decks,
Baths. Ovsr 90 yssrs top quality work at
affordable price*. S0B-24S-SSS0,
.www.mstooontraotws.eom •

CREDIT/DEBIT SERVICES

Credit Reports Repaired LegsSy. Ask about our
110% QuaraittesOMkniptcy/ Judgements/
Repos/ Tax Liens., Cha/je-off Lais pays.
Foredojtww/ Student Loans. National Credit
Repair. A Division of ICR Services, Inc.
9OB-24MWS wwwlMservtessJneWieb/tl

GOOD BOOKS
s BOUGHT ,

SOLD
High prices paid, W« make house calls.

Browser! welcome. Free parking

THE CHATHAM BOOKSELLER
S Green Village Road
Maflleon, 879-a22-13Gi

OLD DRUM Sets, Snare drums and cym-
bals wanted by collector, Any condition. Call
732446-1650..

DRIVEWAYS

ADOPT LOVE! Adopt -A-Slray! Dogs, cats,
kltlens, Sunday November 4th, ,11:30am-
3;0Dpm, valley Vel, 2172 Millburn Avenue.
Mapiewood Adopt dally by appointment.
JAC 973-763-7322.
www.lacbowwowmeow.pelfinder.org.

CAT CAGE enclosure 5'x5'x6' high with
shelves. Ideal for professional breeders,
vets, pet stores, or for dogs. Made with
Special fencing, Can be used indoors or
outdoors, Non corrosive. Excellent condi-
tion, Original price S550. Asking $250. Call
90B-241-5872.

GET THE latest technology on dewormers
lor dogs and cats, Get all New Happy Jack
Llqul-Vicl(R) alAgway (R) Stores,
(www,happyjackinc.com) ,

B. HIRTH PAVING
Residential, Commercial Asphalt Work

oonome Walk*, Parking areas
Resurfacing, Driveway*, Staling, Cutting.
Dump Truck!, P*vlnfl Machine Rentals

Free Etil matM • Fully Iniured
90WB7-0B14 or.W-WOB

PATERNO PAVING
Drlvawaya • Parking Lets

•Cost Sealing
•Concrete Sidewalks
•All Type Cuiblnft!

j .Paving Blooka
FB^E ESTIMATE8 • FULLY INSURED .
908-24E-6162 or 909-245-0459

• ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC. 'It It's eleoillo, we do itt.
Interior and Exterior, LlghUng, Repairs, New
Construction, Free Estimates. Call
908-686-aOBB.

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential, commercial, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
. Cell Tom

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

- ' BILL KROPUCK
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

All Repairs & Remodeling, Flooring, carpeting,
tile, wood. Finished basements, Wood Ttlm S
Cabinetry. Suspended Ceilings. Fully Insured,
CnQ_973.(UA<a *

APPLIANCE REPAIR

REFRIGERATORS, FREEZERS. Wash-
ers, Dryers, Sloves. Ovens. All Household
Appliances Repaired, Low Prices. Prompt
Service 7 Days. 2a Hours. Anylime 906-
313-4443,

BUILDING SUPPLIES

METAL ROOFING and siding. Buy direct,
we manu(aClure Metal Roofing Siding in
GAIvanlzed, Galvalume. Aluminum, Paint-
ed #1, #2, seconds, rejects, etc. Low
Prlcesl Free llteraiurel 1-600-373-3703- •

CARPENTRY

JOE D O M A N

908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/ REPAIRS

..KITCHENS* .ATTICS
•BATHROOMS»BASEMENTS

REMODELED
NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE.

Don Antonelli

R O Y A L L I N O L E U M & RUG CO.

Famous Brand Carpets
Armstrong • Mohawk - Arntlco

Mannington - Congoleum - Tarkett
FBE6 INSTALLATION * Have Floor Sizes
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at home.

MC

POLISH CLEANING SERVICE
Houtu, Apartments, Offices

Free Estimates
Excellent References

, 973-37T-9212

: CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL
10-30 Yard Containers

Commercial,
Industrial, Residential
p jmps te r Rental

Clean-Up Services
Demolition

UNipN, 1142 ERHARDT Street:. Saturday,
November 3rd; 9am-3pm. Starwars, Poke-

s mon)eto.to^, household Hems..

UNION, 344 STOCKTON Road (offSalem
Road), Saturday, November 3rd, 9am-2piri,
Putnam Manor. Sporting goods, toys, cloth-
In9.'fumlturs. Cash only..No Earty Birds.

11 .UNION; 684 SELFMASTER Parkway,
• . November 2nd, 3rd, 9am4pm. Uuck rachs,
•• 'Shower favors...holiday/ household items,
' W C " . • : - ' - . • • • • . - - • • • • • ' " • • - • •

COMPUTER SERVICES

COMPUTER PROBLEMS? We provide
home, small office' home office help. Fife-
walls, cable/ DSL modems.and general

.. troubleihOQilno. Steven. 973-275-9802. .
www,brlenmoci9tes,com. . .

' j f f iED COMPUTER HELP7^-
GIVE UB A CALL .

S08-862-MM Or 90M07-3OO4
5pee1«1lilhB In home and smtfl business

NEW/REPAIRS/ Upgrades/ Instruaclions.
We com* to your business/ horne..Reason-

CUSTOM REPLACEMENT
Addidont t Remodeling
'Finishing BatemenO
Brick Steps i Pai«e '

Rools. OKM i Porches
Raplacemenl Win do* I • Vinyl Sid'ig

install Kitchans & Bmnroomi
Copper Roots lor iay Windows

973-275-1838

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

Frank's ,
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Interior • Exterior > Repairs
Windows • Glass Re^lioement'- Caipeniry
Fully Insured Free Eslimains

KANGAROO MEN

All types of moving and hauling, Problem
solving our specialty. Call now.1
016804376 24 hours. "We Hop To IT"

x973-228-2653 .
License PM 00575

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Foimeily Of Yale Ave,
•Hillside. PM 00177

Local'S Long
. Distance Moving

CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING
Reliable; Very low rates, 2 hour minimum,
Same Rates 7 Days, Insured, Free E l l

Lie HPM005G1 Call Anytime '
908-964-1216

ODD JOBS

WE DO tt all! Roofing, sheplrock, house
painting, masonry, kitchen, bath repairs,
carpentry, reasonable rates- Call 973-351-
0519 anytime or 201-920-2270.

Use Your Card...

Quick And Convenient!

FINANCING

500 PASTCASH.COM -Shod lerm loans up
to $500,00! We wani your/ business! To
apply; 1-800-290-6233 Loans by County
bank, Rehobolh Beach, DE (FDIC). Equal
Opportunity Lender

AMAZING MANUAL Save upte $100. 000
off your mortgage, Send $65.00 loShelferd
McLean P.O. Boi 2197 Linden. NJ 07036

SS$AWESOWe LUMP Sum CashSSS We
Buy Structured Insurance Settlements. Lot-
tery Winnings, Trust, and Casino Jackpols.
The Best Guaranteed! www.ppicasti com.
Call Toll Free Mow B0O-S1S-3503 Ext.50.

CREDIT CARD • Gwranteea Approval! No
Security Deposit Required Must be 16
years, Call 5:30am-*1O 30pm PST 1-800-
708-4222,

CREDIT CARD -Guaranteed approval! No
security deposit required. Must be 18 years. \
Call 5:30am- 1030pm PST 1-800-708-
4222,

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
•8 a me Dsy Pie-Approval

•Moms Equity Nel Required
•No lees or points

•AHordable Monthly Payments
C ommu n Ity < Housing tflenewal

908-282-4833

MONEYI!! JGW purchase ssltlamenis. law-
suits, annuities, notes, inheritances, mort-
gages, royalties. JGW 800-794-7310.

NEED MONEY ??? As fast as 30 minute
approvell Loans up lo ISO 00, Toll free 1-
866-251-9931 ww.30mincash.eom Loans
provides by Counly Bank of Rehoboth
Beach. 0E Egual Opporlunlty lender
Memutr -FDIC,

STOP FORECLOSUREtll Behind on your
mortgage? Oan'l die bankruptcy. We can
help you sav# your nome Guaranieed
service 800-91S-B704 extension 400. "US
Mortgage Assistance",

FLOORS

908-241-3849

FREE ESTIMATES; Siding, Roofing, Wln=
dows. Doors, Room Addlllons, ..eiders.
Gutters. Masonry Work, Attics, Basements,
Cabinet Refinishing. Kitchens. Bithrooms
Modernized Mortgages and Fingneing
Available. Prestige Investors. 1-800-658-
7006.

G. M A C H U Z A K
Home Repairs & Improvements

CarpentrytShBfifrock
PalntlngtWIndowg/Doors

. BasemenlstPorches/Slepa
Bathrooms*Kltoheni

waterproofing
Termite damage wood repairs

Small JoBs OK
Free estimates fleas wauls

732-382-7610

HOME REPAIRS ~ ™
"Work Done Professionally tor Less"

•Painling.Dry Waif SpaaKling
•Masonry«Wood Work

1-3013

Kean Flooring

J P HOME IMPROVEMENTS
"NO JOB TOO SMALL"
ALL GENERAL REPAIRS
• Carpentry • S i in rooms

• sheetiocK • Finished iasBmani'Ailic
• Windows/Doors • improvsmenls

ODD JOBS AROUND THE MOUSi
973-313-9487
Few Estimates

MIKE D'AMDREA,, All Home ImpiOva
so Yeais Expenenot, G«ip«niry and Tile
Large or Small JoDa All work Guai
Free Eslimatts, Call 90BZ41
(Kenilwonny

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • Windows • Roofing

Kitchens • Buibfoems < Sasemsnls
Extensions • Concrete • Masonry-
Free Estimate* • 100 Finance

No Down Paymenl • Fully InsurtO
References Avails Bis • NJ License #1223€§
Louis Male J a, 612 Sailey Ava.. Eltzabein, NJ

1-800-735-6134

Tub a Tiles Regliled
Any Colof. Tile 5
Qtoul steam Cleaned

. To SparWe 8 Kilt
Gaftns.
Call: MR. UGLY,

G.H.I. PAINTING. &( DRY WALL

Specializing in: Sheet Rock, Interior/ Exterior
Piaster Repairs, Deck Refinlshlng

Call Mike 973-763-9627

HOUSE PAINTING"
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI

908-686-6455

INTERIOR PAINTING
DECK POWEftWASHING, WATERPROOF-
ING, STAINING. MINOP REPAIR!

CALL PETE
906-317-6846

JANN'S PAINTING

" 908-486-1691*"

MATTHEWS PAINTING

Interior Exterior, Sheetrosk. Carpentry
973-376-6288

868*78-6288 wwwolderhomescom

MEL'S PAINTING »»lleo.»rin3 na « 10
small negoiiaWe rales free ^ ima les 973-
243-67J3 ot 97,1-95.1-2486 Call an^ume

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

SMG PAINTING
Interior/Exterior Painting

Sheetiocl; Patches. Piaster Palmes,
Cutters. Leaders, Mmoi Caipumry flopaiis.

B îiriroorn JH r̂iovaiions Ffe© i^timalts
flesidenlial'Commeiaal Weleems

Ask for Steve 973-748-7053

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

l

GARAGE DOORS

RESIDENTIAL GARAGE Doors and Oper-
ators Installed ano1 Repaired, Best P r i ced
Call OaHd, 732-324-7539, '

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS-LEADERS
. UNDERGROUND DRAINS '

Thoroughh' cleaned, flushed,
, tapaTrad, replaced,

AVERAGE HOUSE S40-J70
Alt debris bagged from above.

' All Roofs and Gutters Repaired
Mark Melse, 973-228-4965

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING &

INSTALLATION
1-800-542-0267

NEXT DAY SERVICE
$35-575

Fujlv Insured* 7 0AY8

LANDSCAPING

BRIAN'S LANDSCAPING
•SNOW REMOVAL

•RELIABLE SERVICE
•COMMERCIAL
•RESIDENTIAL

: 808-864-5987

D'ONOFRIO & SON

Complete Landscape Service, Spring/ Fall
Clean-Up. Lawn Malntansnoe, Shrubbery
Design/ Planting. Mulching. Chemical Ap-
plications. Tree Removal. Fully Insured/

. Licensed. Free Eatlmates, >
' 973-763-6911

EJS LANDSCAPING, wekly lawn.meinte-
nance, yard clean-tips, (erilizlng small tree
work.'tall90B.668i49S,

iJ.

All Type Masonry
Foundation, Waterproofing: Plaster, Stops,
Retaining Walls, Stuoco, SldewelK, Patloa,
Concrete, Pavtri.

35 V r a Experlenoe
24vaas7

REASONABLE RATES

p

908-686-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOEMWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912

INSTALLATION S SERVICE'
•Lawn Faucels«Surrip Pympi

•Toileis-Waier Haatiis
.AIIeialitins.QM Heal

•faucijl BepsllS
•Electric Diain & Sewei Cltanififl ,,

Serving the Home Owner -/ '<
Business & Industry

908-686-0749
464 Chsstnui Street, Union, NJ

Master Plumber's License #41S2-#9SiS
SENIOR CI^ZEN DISCOUNT

HANDYMAN

ADVERTISE!

HANOYUAN SERVICE, A name you -
. already know,,, Lefttowltz Construction,

LLC, Genera! Contractor 732-868-0434.
. Since ,1988. •" -(

NEED A NICE
HANDYMAN?

CALL GARY

FREE ESTIMATES

• 732-9$8-3823

HEALTH ^ F i t N E S S ^ ^

. ABSOLUTELY NO cos! to you! Indepen-
dence- (usl a call away. Motorized wheel
chairs- Hospital Beds-1 Spoolers! Toll Free
24 hours/ 7 day. 1-866-928-5774. Med-
Care Supply- • . , ' • . ' '

' LOSE 12.pounds In 7 days, the 10.hour
wafer dletl Send 31 and a large, self
addressed stamped envelope (or informa-
tion package to: Parformanca Health and
Dial, 623 Eagle RockAvenue; Suite .397.

.WaitOrange, MJfe?7052.' •__

MEDICARE PATIENTS using inhalers.
Albutorol, Atrovent, Combjvent, Serevent,
Azmaeorl, Flovent, and other Inhalers, did
you know Medicare covered therapy is now
available to qualified patients! Med-A-Save
1r800-53B.W9 extension NJ4. ;

QUALITY AIR Condl«on!ng 4 Heating, inc.-
Qas. steam,'hot, walsr and hot air heal
Humtdltoia, ohaulatora, zone VBJTOS, air dean-
era., Call 9T3-467-05Bat- Soilnqlleld, N.J.. .

Attention Advertisers you can be a
part of our Real Estate section and

; For Classified call: For Display Ads call:

973-763-9411 908-686-7700
Search your local classified

on the Internet

www.lodalsource.com
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REAL ESTATE
RECYCLING TREE EXPERTS

InUugtrel Account serviced

WAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES,

Always Buying Scrap Helals
2426 Morris Ave.jUr. BurneljUnion

908-686-e236/Slnce 1919

J.B.A, ROOFING & COHTRACTING, LLCI

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified in i ply rubbai leafing

F l ! li

A oik y u i l a
FtHly insured - n,ee Esiir

908-322-4637

ROOFING

p p

973-228-4965

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.

.ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE S STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN

ALL ITS BRANCHES
U l

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE
Local Tros Company
All'Types Trsa Work

Free Estimates, Senior Discounts
. LOW, LOW FATES.

808-376.5732

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Reni o! News.Record Building
MonOdy. Tuesday, Wednesday

and Friday 9AM-5PM
Thursday add oiht* times

by appointment,

BUSINESS
OPPORJUNITES RENTAL REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

A* M 4 M MARS/ NESTLE

A* M 4 M MARS/ NESTLE.. Established
vending roulo, Will sail by November 12th
2001. Under $9K minimum Investment
required. Excellent monthly profit potential.
Finance available/ good credit. 1-800-837-

"All rial utata advertised hsrsln Is
subject to lh* Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makM ll Illegal lo adv«rtl» any
prefer^e*. limitation, or discrlmlnuIon
based en raoe, color, religion; iex, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to make any iuch preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"Wo will not Knowing!/ acaepl any ad-
vertising for ru l estaUwhleh I* Invention
of thelaw. Ml pwsoni ant hereby Informed
that atl dw«lllng» advertli«d are available
on an eaual opoorlunllv basis."

BUSINESS FOR SALE

HAIR SALON: Union Center office building,
good rent, parking and landlord. Very inex-
pensive lo run, Call Michael 906-686-4454,
evenings 908.867-3525,

REAL ESTATE FOR S A U :',
ADUtT1 COMMUNITIES Veiling, NaW Jar-
sey 1 end 2 bedroom urtils ilaHIng,at
S2S.000 single IwmeB start $50,000. For "".
free information end appointment UK' 1 - "
•600-631-5509 HearUancTRealty. .•; •"••_

SOUTH ORANGE, ESTATE SALE, 191
rtest Fairview Avenue $165,000,. Sun

" porch. Living room with fireplace, dining
room, 4 bedrooms (2) in atlic with'cedar
closets, 11« balhs, 21/2 garages,' gas hoi
water heat. 732-974-2554, . • . .

CEMETERY PLOTS OUT-OF-STATE

973-762-0303

ALL CASH Candy Roule. Do you earn up to
$80(W day? Your own local candy route
Includes 30 Machine's and Candy. All for
$9,995. Call 1 •800-998-VEND. • .

ATTENTION: WORK from home, Our chil-
dren come lo the office every day, Earn an
extra $500- $t,50O month part lime.
$2,000- $7,000 lull Hme. Free booklet,
www.bounlirulreward34iile.com 800-211-
8223.

ATTENTION: WORK from home,'$500 •
82,000. month pah time: 53.000 -S7.0O0
momh lull lima. Fr§e beoktet 877-201.5626,

GROWING BUSINESS needs help! Wo*
frem home Mail-order/I-commerce. Poten-
tial S532+/wetk Part Time, S1.000- $4,000'
wtek Full Time
www.FocusOnFreedom com,

STAY HOME / work your own hours!
Receive step-by-slep in home- training
51,200- $5,800/ month part lime/ full llm§
Free booklel. &6G-3794088.
www bd-homo business com.

APARTMENT TO RENT

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA

STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

MAUSOLEUM' FOR Gale, Hollywood.
Memorial Part, Union, a companion Crypts,
best building, best location, Call .
973-763-5514,

LAND FOR SALE

ON SITE SECURITY
SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING

Call Ms, P. for appointment
S73-70E-44BS

SUMMIT AREA - Hgus§ lo snare wim
indoor pool. Private suite with bath. Near
train and bus, $1,400 total, 908-230-991B

YOUFi AO eould appeal bore tor as Htlte as
$16.00 per week. Call lor more details. Our
friendly classified department wobld Be happy
to Help you, Call 1-80O-664-8W1.

ALMOST A mansion In WVAI 5+24,900
. over. 2,000 square feel I New 4 bed, 2-1/2
bath ranch home! Appliances, central air
Included, Fully landscaped vard. Near town.
Call HCV 1-800-316-3987,

ADVERTISE!

ABANDONED .fARM sel* 30 seres waa'
$39,900 now $24,900' Woods, fields, greal
views, driveway In I Town road, Terms!
reduce (or immediate salel 1-888-926-9277
SNY. : . - • '

ABUTS STATE L$nd 15 acres $24,900
Woods, rifle zone, great deer hunting, 2
hours NYC! Town road survey besl terms
ever" Hurryl 1 B8B 925 9277 SNY
www.upstatenn'a"d,com

SPORTSMAN PARADISE. 40 acres
$59 900 stream woods abuts stale land!
Trophy dear! Rifle zone, 2 hours NYC!
Won't last! Terms! 1-868-925-9277 SNY
www4ipsiatenyland.com;

Weicherf

•I

RUBBISH REMOVAL

ANYTHING GOES

REMOVAL

SPECIAL SERVICES

TILE

MIKE MUSSO
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION

REPAIRS a. flEGRQUTIMG
OVIfR 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO JOB TOO SMAU

908-352-1936

Get The Facts../

Classifieds! E
It's the easiest way to L-

reach thousands of [_,
potential buyers

every week,
Thousands of items Is
on sale all the time

Get the facts-call

1-800-564-8911 •
Worrall C

Newspapers

aaaaaaaa

OFFICE TO LET

MAPLEWOOD SHARED office space avail-
able part lime. Excellent lor Psycho-Thera-
pist. Room; available, lor massage therapist
and other therapeutic modalities, '
973-761-1436,

SPRINGFIELD; INDIVIDUALLY furnlshitt of-
fices with business support services. Call Tern
973-931-3000,

VACATIONS RENTALS

ATTENTION SNOWBIRDS: Villas in North
Myrtle Beach Quiet golf location near din-
ing, stopping, teach Golf included Long
term rtnlals with space to relax, 800-222-
1524 www,e§roi|nagolfang&each,com

SANIBEk. SS2/ NIGHT until January 3Jst
2002! Diseever the charm -comfort of
beactilroni vacation home, Cozy cottages,
affordable condos. Florida -come back to
what yog know and irust. Grande Island
Vacations, 800-551-7788
jvww grand@island.com.

OPEN SUNDAY 11/5/01 12-4 pm

Springfield - New Price! Desirable Baluslrol Top. Elegant Center Hall
Colonial, Mutti-zons heat and air conditioning. Fabulous Gourmet kitchen
with adjacent Great Room overlooking wonderful wooded property.
Spectaoular Master Suite with sitting room/office. 4 totally updated Baths and
Much, Much Morel Offered at $599,000.

Shunpike RoaO lo Mountain view to Treelop lo Skylark Road #22.

Summit Office
908-277-1200

Do-It-Yourself Idea?

FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908-686-9898 AND OIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET'® WWW.CMl-MORTGAGEINFO.COM

'"'''v-'-'.-' ':'-';i' '•'?'&$

Ilonust teMenuC

i

L_L J

Handyman Special!
Perfect starter home with 2

Bedrooms, Modern Bath, Living
Room. Dining Room, Kitchen,

Porch, Garage. •
Sold "AS-lS"

New Listingl
Two family +! Completely

renovated with ntw Baths, new
Kitehsns. Each Apt. has 5 Rooms
+ finished third floor "studio" ' '

Kitchen & Bath.
Be the First lo Seel

1155 LIBERTY AVE., HILLSIDE
. (9Q8|j51"7000 Falamos Portuguese.

N/P 130 YR JUMBO
Call for lumbo mortgage rataa

I 6.13 I 3.00 I 6.34 I $ 3761

YRJUMBO I 7J13 I 0X0 I A I $ "O 30VRJUMBO I 675 I OJO I M
ClOBBathomtf No coatireflnancel Free BI-weaMy Avail. | • www.loans9arch.com -

,17.51-.-; National.Future Mlge, >". :.800:291-7

H YR ADJ I 6,00 U&OiOO'lkiiMB' $ 350 30 YR JUMBO 6,75 0.00 6.77 $ 375
i

15 YEAR FIXED
7/1-30 YR

. Loans lo $1 million dollars

keritwaorj 'Financial

30 YR JUMBO

6,25
6,50

0.00
0.00

6.38
5.73

FEE
$ 350

'ereentage down vsrtas on jumbos

15 YR FIXED
10/1-30 YR

6.00
6.63

0.00
O.00

• 6.08
6.21 t 125

Olhs; products >villabte,plea*e contact us lot Wore details j rale lira J

H00-353-S896 ' '''"'"' '""' •""'' Union Center Nat'l Bk ' " 9 08̂ 68 B-!iSOO • •• "• • •'•'-".fa

6.88 0.00 7.00 $ 150
Cell us! Wa'll do the loan shopoino for voul

5/1-30 YR -SB- u.uu . 6.71 $ 350
Fre9flaald<JwnopO(>ni"Low/ModPfOjr*mAvaJla<ilo '

Rates compiled on October 26,2001 ' N/P-Not provided by Institution

Contact lenders concerning adttlOonal lees Which may apply. .C.M.I, and The Worrell Newspapers 4sume no liability for typographical

errors or omisdoris.To dliplay inlotmallon, landers only should contact CM! @800-42WS65. Rates Era Supplied by Ihs lenders, are

, presented without guarantes, and are subject to change, • Copyflghl,20(M). CooperatlvB Mortnaflfl Information- All Rights Reserved.

INFOSOURCE
B&Z INFOR/ytATlON BY TELEPHONE • 2 4 HOURS A DAY

BOOK REVIEWS | LOTTERY

ms.
IT'S AS EASY AS:..

J Hear Unlimitedl

JSelections Per Call

Press the 4 digit code

for the information you

iwantlo hear..

Infosource Is a 24 hour voice
information service where callers
get free inlormation from the
selections shown by calling (90S)
666-9898 Calls are EHEE if within
your local calling ares Out of area
calls will be billed as longdistance
by your telephone company
Inlosource Is a public service of
Worrall Comrnunity Newspapers

Questions or comments about Infosource?

ENTER SELECTION #8025

FOR INFORMATION ON ADVERTISING AND
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

CALL 908-686-7700

EXTENSION 3305
XTENSION' 1890
-' '; " Sponsorecfby " " ••••'

The Vitamin Factory'•

RELIGION
' EXTENSION 3180

ENTERTAINMENT 1 MOVIE REVIEWS 1 SOAPS/TV DRAMAS
EXTENSION 3190 IEXTENSION; EXTENSION 3270

FINANCIAL HOTLINE I MUSIC CHARTS
EXTENSION 1250 EXTENSION 35SO

SPORTS
EXTENSION 3000 , I

HOROSCOPES I NEWS HEADLINES • TELEVISION
EXTENSION 3620 EXTENSION 1600



UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

The 2002 Acura (3DX enjoys one of the very first ultra-low

emissions ratings for an SUV

Acura's 2002 MDX takes
drivers to happy medium

Because it Was conceived from scratch, right down to iis original body itiul

Irame design, the 2002 Acura MDX c;ui lake drivers to tlutt elusive happy

medium while maintaining its distinct performance edge. On ice patches, it

employs VTM-4, a truly original four-wheel-drive system designed to gel you

The VTEC engine staked out new territory
with its combination of exceptional low-end
torque and high-end power. ,

started ;\s\i keep you moving — yet it ImVds earners on dry romls with spurts-car

tenacity. ' '

Aturii technology hits always united unlikely opposites, For example, the

VTEC engine slaked out new territory with its combination of exceptional low-

end tdrqiic and lugh-end power. A 240-hp VTEC engine also helps the MPX

achieve one of the very first ultra-low emissions ratings lor an SUV. Now com-

bine this with medium-duly otT-ro;yJ. capability. You get the extremes you want,

without the customary sacrifices. It's all about being balanced. So pack your

eveningwetir along willi your climbing boots. In Uie well-roinided yet uiieom*

promising MDX, you can always have it both ways,

Bill Van Sant, Editor
BWorrall Community Newspapers

inc. 2001 All Flights fitaerved

Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, P.O.
Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, O7of!3,

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO FOR SALE

ACURA LEGEND coupe IS 1990, exeel-
lent condition, 125K miles, meticulously
maintained, a beiuty, $5000.
973-714-2094,

BUICK CENTURY 1992 4 door, 85K miles
AC power locks' doors vary good condi-
ton ashing $3900 973-812-6476

BU|CrURIVERA, 1995 Jadsstone green
leather Interior full loaded, 67,000 miles
Garage kept $10,000 or best offer 906-
289 7824

DODGE AVENGER 199S one owner
60.000 miles S speed am-fm ed dual air
bags full power garage kept SS 900 973
325-9247

DODGE CARAVAN LE 1992 V-6 air con-
ditioning automatic am/fm cassette 7 per-
sons power new parts 160K mites 'great
condition 8iuebook$3i00 best offer .973
762-8920

DODGE RAM 2500 1994 4x4 5 9, vB all
power excellent condition 105 000 high
way miles Asking S10500 or best offer
973-736 0562

FORD BRONCO Eddie Bauer 1988 Excel
lent condition good body 75K miles power
package, hinds free phone $3200/ best
offer 908-3534558

FORD CONVERSION Van 1987 150/E/
130k mites 4 6L VB Captain Chairs All
power rebuilt transmission looks runs
ndes great) $2,400 or besl offer, Call 973-
763-8460, . , -

FORD TAURUS, 1996, green. 56,000
miles, 4 door, air conditioning, power win-
dows. $6,500 or best offer, 908-96^-3822,

FORD TAURUS SE 1998. 80K miles, good
condition, Hunter Green, new brakes, blue
book $6,395, Asking $5,000 firm 908-206-
-1250. Mat!.

HONDAACCORD 1989. 4 door, automatic,
very good condition, 1S4-K miles, $1650 qr
best offer. Call 973-762.S5S0, evening!/
weekends. ,'

HONDA ACCORD EX-1992, 5 speed. 98K
miles am-fm radio cassetle, air, sunroof 1
owner. $5775 Call 973-669-0978,

HONDA CIVIC Stalionwagon. 1983. New
liming bill, new brakes, well maintained.
113K miles. $900 or best offer,
973-763-7644

JAGUAR, XJ6 • 1986. £x;ellenL c&ndiiion.
All power, air conditioning. 139.000 miles.
S3,000 973-379-1072.

JEEP CHEROKEE Sport 1997, 6 cylinder, ,
4 wheel drive, power locks, power windows.
Dark blue, gray leather. Kgnwood am/fm
CD wiih 2 Kenwood 12 inch subwoofers,
54K miles, freshly painted Brand new: 4
tires and battery, excgllenl condition.
310,750. 973-568-09B0 or §73-992-0238
evenings

JEEP GRANDE Cherokee, 1997, 69K. fully
loaded, blsek will) leaiher. excellent condi-

$12.500 or best offer. Call IO8'i44-4333e '

MERCEDES, 190E, 1987, 91,000 miles,
automatic, 4 door, sunroof, dark gray, ,
excellent condition, power, sir, S6.000 best
offer. 973-25a-0260

MERCURY, TOPAZ, 1 1 Excellent condi
(ion, 50.000 miles, all power air condition
ing, 4 cylinder, 4 door $2 500 71 7
1072.

SUZUKI
APR Financing On All

2001SUZUKIst

_ _ _ _ _

Brand New H3__ Suzuki
GRAND VITARA XL7 4X4
•Automatic Transmission ___
•Power ABS Brakes
/CD Player
/ 6 Cylinder Engine
• Power Windows

s T< i i Lease

• Power LOCKS Per MO.

HILLSIDE m JHJTOMfiLL
: O N : - T H U R S . ' ) 91'
/I'M SAT:9-<il'M

call 973-923-4100 hillsideautomall.com

| UNITED WE STAND

•(A) A C U R A SIMIUB SAVIHOS m ML H B ASURASIES SWSSI

HUSE sEucnosa m mms turn msmi

PK-OMK-J Vclliclrt

Acuro's Certified Pre-Owned

Vehicles Feature...

i 24-hour roadside asslilanci • 3-day guaranteed ex-
chingi polity • SPECIAL FINANCE RATES 4 LEASE
PROGRAMS available - Comprehensive 15D;polntin-
spicllon • 12-Ilonlhl12,000-M»e Limited mrnnly •
Aqura-bached7.Year;iOO(000-HilePowertralnWartanty
!.Wirra»r/lslranslerabH'ThliisaPanialU9llnl.. :

QVERMINSIOGKI ,

fm/stereo/cass/cd'
changer.-37,399 mlles:-
VINMS0041S7.

•' - • " ASK1H0 .

s 14,444

O f l p i 2-door luxury coupe, 6-cylintler fuel injected tngirie, aulomatic
* ? • • * ; , • * • * lransmlssion,powersteenng,powerbrat(es,powerwtnfJ/dr.lock3,

^sMM air cond., moon roof, am/lm/slereo/cm 85,249 mis. VIN

NEW 2002 3.5 RL
4-dr, LUXURY Sedan, 6*yl/enB, auto, trans, pow,1

ixaUi. air cond., cmisa, moon'roof, pow. & heeled frt.
seals, vss Uac contrf. am/fm/stereo'cassSfi-cd ctingr, ieath,
inter, home link trans., On-Star System. VIN S2C0057S4,
LUXURY FLAGSHIP, Model#KA965

BRAND
NEW

, TypoS-Hi-Perf,260hp
2-doo( LUXURY coupe, frcylindef luel injected engine,
automatic Iransmission, ZOGT wild power sleerlng,
power brakes, air cond., and much more! VlfJ
m m . Hodei#rA«6 - Full Price

NlSSAN^^r, 6"Cyt,-aulo, trans, p/s/b. cruise, air con,
frt- whl. drv. till will, p/w/lks/tmk, am/fni/stereoMass.
62.435 mr' VIN #TT 16891^ - -

CHEVY 4-dr, 6-cyli aulo. trans, p/s/b, cruise, air c
frt. whi.drv, tilt will, bukts, am/fm/stereo/cass. 18.364
miE.VINffX62e5208. - - -

T0YOTA4-dr, 4-cyt, auto, trans, p/s/dt>, cruise, air
cori,frtwhldrv,bl<ls,Lam/lm-'slerecf/cass. 53,69" '
VINPrU908973

HYUNDAI idr . 4-cyf, auto, trans, p/s/b. cruise, air
con, frt whl drv. lilt whl. am/tmfeiereotass. 46,226
mrs. V1NSWA107711.

HONDA 4-dr. 4-cyl, aulo. trans, p/s'b/win/dr. Its/trunk.
aircon,ani/fm/sierio/cass. 68,136mis, VIN
SVL015391.

Asking

'SB S&2 "•
SATURN 2-dr, 4-cyl. auto. Irans. p/s/b, air condition-

1 irfa. frt whl drv, till whl, aiti/fnVslereo/cass,, 28,577-
'm,s.VINffT2166770- ' " ' " - - -

Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer'excep! lor1 taxes, reg., lie, fees & etch. Payments based ^
for 60 mos. to qualified buyers only wllh 750 credit score., Stvetily of credit may affect lerms and APR rate. Total
of monthly payments $11.940. Ad must be presented stiimt of deposit, wllhtn 4 days of ad's date for above offer,

$3,888
#WC003714,

$23,495 $17,777

$16,888

'983.2TL
ACURA Wr.Vfrcyl.fuel In),
•eng.,suto.trans,p7s/b,ao(t/
q)9S,'icrulee control, moon
roof,ieath,int,am/fm/s1ereo/,
cass/cd player. Mi.49,013.
•VIN1WPM52Z5.- . .''

ASKING :

518,990
Call Mr; Nickels for Price Quotes; Credit Approval* inventory Selection

' - ^ • • • - — -—^ • — — — • " ' ^ — - — - ^ — — - ^ L , THIS IS A PARTIAL L IST ING FINANCING AVAILABLE. FINANCE SPECIALISTS ON PREMISES.

. Prices-include all costs to becald by a consumer except for taxos, reg, and lie. fees.Ad prices reflect all factory rebates and

incentives to dealer nbt to ba-combines with any other offers; Prices quoted to qualified buyers with 750 credit score.

.0,9% apr financing only on selecled models. Maximum amount.financed is $10,0000 for 36 mos. '0.9% in lieu of all'

discounts and rebates.,Leases are 12,000 miles per year, 15c a mile thereafter. Closed end lease terms: purchase .

option/capcost reduction/ bank fee/total of payments/total cost/months: (02 3,5 RL: $22,251/$2,995/$450/$17,t21/$20,562/1

39. "01CL price includes factory rebate to dealer valid only on cash and finance purchase, Details al Dealership! This ad

must be presented at timepf deposit & within 4 days of ad's dale to-quaKfy for ad prices & offers. . . . •

'93 T A U R U S G L
FORD.wagon, 6,-c'yl eng, aulo,
Irans. p/s/bwseats/dls, ac, am/fm/
stereo/cass. 84,733 mis,, VIN
SPC298517.'

ing.;

'01 ECLIPSE GS
MITSUBISHI 3-dr, 4-cyl"eng, aulo,
(rans, p/s/b, cruise, ac. am/fm/sle-
reo/cass. 12,141 mis. VIN
#1E079604,

Asking.. '

'98 3,5 RL
ACURA 4-dr, 6-cyl eng, auto, trans,
p/s/b, cruise, ac, am/fm/slereo/

• " 33,101 mis: VIN

'98 ACCORD EX
HONDA.2-(,r, 6-cyl eng, auto,
trans, p/s/b,' irulse, ac, mn. ff; ami
(m/slereo/cass; 36.451'mis. VIN

I3 i 7,995

'98 AVALON XLE
T0VOTA 4-dr, 6-Cyl eng. aufo.
irans, p/sto, cruise, ac. am/fm/sle-
reo/cass. 39,597 mis.. VIN
KTH644218,

AsWng:.

'96 GRAND VOYAGER
PLYMOUTH mini-van, 6-cyl eng,
suto.lrans, prs/b, cruise, dual ac,
am/fm/slereo/cass. 61.601 mis.
VINOTB333679

As>inq

SPRllVaFIFLD
ACURARTE. 22^ SPRINGFIELD, NJ.973-912-9000

JW ^ k B | | i h , SpanHfiy. RiissiaA,' Itallairl. PorlugueM, Hobr««. ̂ abTc 4 olher langww^.

, NO CREDIT. BAD CREDIT. '
NO .CREDIT REJECTS... .
••• BANKRUPTCY...

.REPOSSESSION..: .
NO PROBLEM! IT'S O.K.I

VISIT OUR WEBSiTE AT:

wvw.springfleldacura.coih
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Safety, comfort, ease are chief among 2002 upgrades on Mercury Sabl
The I'rom-wheel-drive Mercury

Sable — available iii both four-door
sedan astd station wagon body styles
— h;is delivered 11 combination of
style, comfort ami practicality since
its debut in 1986. For 2002, Sable
builds on its reputation Cor saiciy by
offering ABS ill no charge, ami
adding security and convenience fen
hires such as security approach
lighting,

Sable hv
crasli wileiv ins!.' 1'i

Adiuinittriutu
yeir S iWc
pi ini- m C IUL

double ii\e Mir
mn ilu N Him) il

.[tortumn SMeij
lur three simijH
litult in i cmlil\
> mil All inn

ew lor 2002
idtkd IJUIU i
"W1 mtitkl

• LED i
tup lamp '

All Sables now come equipped
with four-wheel anti-lock brakes at no
charge

• Security approach lighting,, which
is built iiiio die side inkror housings,
is now standard equipment on all
Sibles

The Sable LS Premium sedan and
wagon offer leather seating surfaces
is i no-clttege option

• New colors: Mnudor Red Clear-
(.oiil Metallic, Dark Shadow Gray
Clcarcoat Metallic, Arizona Beige
Clearcoat Metallic. Medium1 True
Blue Clearcoiit Metallic

Design and package
The Mercury Sable is modern and

dMinaivc, its 108,5-ilich whcelbase
u niiibutci to a smooth ride and is no
lunger than many of the competitors

The Sables jeweled headlamps and
nil Limps contribute to the smooth
clc in exterior surfaces. Standard
Id nidi v.hecLrtmlurce the balanced

ill pn.iK.nu
el l ine •

LS Prei
illm

s both
striker

ture a floor mounted shifter and front
center console Six passenger Sables
teatnre a flip fold center seat that can
be configured to present a center arm
rest two cupholders a coin holder
and cissette storage A 60/40 split
told down rear seaiback allows tor
maximum passenger and cargo

The Sable GS station wigon ii
ottered in a six rmsenger coiitigura
uon The S ible LS Premium wagon is
oilcred m either a five or MX
p issenger configuration A rear
1 u.uig third row sen is standard w
botli \Mgon series

The Sible sedin trunks have 16 0
cubit ' e e l o t l l |ggdge volume wtfli <i
low liliover height ol 26 0 inches lor
eisy loidm^ md unloading

The Sible u tgon Ins 81 3 cubic
leet ol cir£,o volume with Ihe rear
se itb icks toliled down and 38 8 cub
ic leet with UIQ watbacks in tlieir
upright position The Sable wagon %
Iiltgite tcitnres tlie Hip up rear win
dmv to m ike loading smaJJ p ickdges

Ptrform mte ndc and handling
Tlie Mcrtitr) S iblc GS se<| in and

iLitum wajjOit ire powered b\ i

3,0-liter, 12-valve OHV Vulcan V-6
engine thai produces 155 horsepower
at 4,900 rpm and 18S lb,-ft. of torque
at 3 900 rpm' The 3 0 liter 24 valve
Duratcc V-6, which powers the Sable
LS sedan and station wagon, produces
200 horsepower at 5,650 rpm and 200
lb,-ft. of torque at 4,400 rpm.

Both engines are designed to go
100,000 miles before the first sche-
duled tune-up, with normal fluid and
filter changes.

All Sables deliver power to the
front wheels (lireugh a four-speed
automatic overdrive transmission
widi adaptive shift-control program-
ming which maintains the same shift
quality throughout the life of the
transaxle.

Sable's standard MacPherson strut
independent front suspension includes
i from stabilizer bar to control body
lean.

Sable Sedans use a quadralink rear
suspension design with nitrogen gas
pressurized shocks and progressive
rate springs., which help to maintain
tide comfort at various loading levels.
The rear suspension is designed with a
raised rear roil center, which is rl^ee
ly aligned to the vehicle's center of

gravity to reduce body sway while
comtuiig

S a % sedans have power-assisted
front disc and rear drum braking
Wagon models have four-wheel disc
brakes. Tlie anti-lock brakiiig system,
which is a no charge opuon on all
Sables, helps to prevent braking-
induced wheel lockup and maintain
driver control while braking, The
optional all-speed traction control
helps to control wheel slip under
acceleration, for enhanced perfor-
mance control.

Variable assist power ruck-and-
pinion steering reduces assist levels at
highway speeds (o improve driving
feel. Itincreasestoostatslow speeds,
for reduced effort in slow speed man-
euvers,, sufiji as parking.

Safety and security
The Mercury Sable has earned a

dual five-star crash test rating from
the National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration for the driver and
right front passenger.

The Sable's standard Personal
Safety System adjust deployment of
tlie airbags based on data collected in
die first milliseconds of a crash. Front

outboard safety bell pielensioners
tale up slack in the Safety belts pnor
to air&ag- deployment, Safety belt
energy management retractors gradu-
ally slacken the safety belts if neces-
sary to reduce the force of the fcett on
the occupant s chest

Standard security features on, the
Sable include a remote keyless entry
system and a SecunLock passive anti-
theft system that require:, the ignition
system to communicate with a spe-
cially encoded chip in the key before
the vehicle will start As a conveni-
ence Sable also haas an accessory
delay feature that allows the use of all
windows for as long as 10 minutes
after the ignition is turned off and
before any door is opened,

A perimeter anti theft system
which monitors doors windows and
trunk, is standard on LS Premium
sedan and wagon models

All-speed fraction control and front
seat side-impact airbags are offered
together as part of the optional Secure
Package

An auto-locking feature automati-
cally locks ail closed doors when the
vehicle has reached 5 mph,. for
security ,

on Ford's 2002 model of the popular Windstar
\ r « for 2O»2

i<iIlk M

, K I ; M i I lk It- • I M I . U I N

I.II l>l,tkes ,ttul rain

:M tomr.il

- i..Nin«t the need.-

L-V( |..<>k liif 2002 \M

nd icir l.isi.i.i'. Oil

l-flhi-luxury mum

dding o

enu-

The system provides stereo transmission'iliKHigh die vehicle speakers, sup-
porting personal audio systems. Three l2-vo|t power points included in tile
package arc found in tile re;ir cargo area, front-row cigitrette lighter and liont-
row passenger area,

Oilier elements of the package include two headphones with 8-foot cords,
one infrared remote control ami side pocket storage for videowpes. The rear-
seal control module contains iiudio/visiul inputs, volume control, media sclec-
(ioji. seek I'lineiion and two headphone jactji

The Ford Windstar's available dual power-sliding doors allow convenient
entry ami exit from bodi sides of tiie vehicle.

Wiiulstiif (HIS 136,4 cubic feel ufspus;e on the four-door model, The spacious
interior is accented with an available full overhead console that provides stor-
jiye jipiice ajidincludes a tissue holder, ^imge door opencr/liolder. conversation
niiiTor and much more.

The available roof nick adds «> llie cjir^o-dirryiiijj'tapbiiily,
A memory package allows as many us ihrce drivers to set positions fur the

driver's seal exterior mirrors and the adjustable accelerator and brake pedals.
The available (il( siwritig wded allows the driver to adjtixt the peering wlieel

All WindjiUr models ha
produces 200 horsepower
rpm WindstLif's Innil-whc

I'o t'l'tr;

hil

c it .1.8-li(tr engine with splil-port inducti
t 4.900 rpm iuid 240 ttun-pouiuls of lurqu
l'drivi; layout provides iratiiou benefit!* a

in. which
: at 3.600
id contri-

ula-ua'linuk"

Wiiidsuir is. dassilisd as an Ultra Low Einisj-iniis Vehicle in all 50 slates.
A 26-g.illun fuel lank ^ives Windsiar as mndi as a 500-mile highway cruis-

ing mnge. Hide and hundllnfi :

WhidsL-ir Ims Crojit disc/rear drum brakes with a four-wheel antilock braking
system for added steering control in hard braking situations. Windstar also

offers the AdvanceTrac interactive vehicle dynamics systein, which uses tlie
ABS braking selectively to enhance vehicle conffol.

Safety and security ' ;
The.Personal Safety System enhances Windstar's safety package. This sys-

tem analyzes several frontal crash factors and determines the proper response in
milliseconds. The system uses dual-stage driver and right front passenge'ij'air-
bags that provide the capability of deploying the full-powered model, or,-with
less pressure in -die Stage 1 model In less severe frontal crashes, airbags iiLflate
with less force — or not at all — helping to reduce me risk of injury due to the
inflation of die airbag. The system helps to maie sure the appropriate level of
airbag pressure is used,'

The system uses an electronic crash severity sensor, a restraint control mod-
ule, driver's seal position sensor, safely belt pretensioners. energy management
retractors and front outboard safety belt usage sensors to help protect the driver
and righl front passenger in certain frontal collisions.

The system also features outboard restraints, with pretensioners to tighten the
safety bells in the first moments of a crash, and energy management retractors
that gradually slacken me safety bell if necessary to help reduce the force of the
belt on tlie occupant's chest.

Ther Personal Safety System on Windsiar also includes a front passenger seat
weight sensor. This sensor can automatically lum off die passenger from airbag.
and side airbag, if equipped. ,

Bill Van Sant, Editor
©Woiraii Community Newspapers Ins, 20O1 AW flights. Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment sautlon'

can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,.P.O, Box 3109, Union.

New Jersey, 07083. -

VOLVO
for life

VIN#1F765484 4cyl auto 19Tufto a/c, Anti lock brakas Traction Control, p/s/b/wlnds/drita/seat, am/fm stereo w/casd/CD; CD pre-wiring, dual air bafls, cold weathw packaga, bather Interior, sun root, alloy Wheels, metallio paint MSRP $29,102

HUNDREDS OF VEHICLES AVAILABLE!
• Aggressive Lease Programs ^ • Roadside Assistance Program
• Knowledgeable, Courteous Sales & Service Staff • Free Service Loaner Cars

PRESIOERI'S CIBB . Free Car Wash With Every Service

VVWW.MONTCLAIRAUTO.COM

Montclair Volvo
654 Bloomfield Ave. at Valley Road, Montclair 973 -746-4500

HOURS
Mon-Rri 9am-9pm, Sal 10am-5pn)

PASTS & SERVICE
Mon-fti8am-530pm,

Sat9am-5pm

"Ait Outstanding Sales Experience"
I Auto croup "Your satisfaction is our mission"
iMEnaEIEEiywww.DCHAUTONJ.com

Leosw include oil cosh lo be.pa([f by«consumer entpl for toxw, tojs & reg'sl« monli do«Hl^nd le«« Indute 12,000 tn^yr ® ̂ ft permlb iherenfiB-Only MV f»s & tons dua ot l»se agmng Told pfniK/ponJi opt SI S,79Z«t£»04 8S Subjecl tonri
' mary tenon approval lesse* nspoiisi&M for main), excess vteflf & n a ^ program lubjed to cnanQe wilnoui notice ^ „ >




